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MTEoRnLOOAa OsaRvATtoNs taken at 26 Boaver Hall, Montro&l, by
Tuos. il.Niai, for the wook ending, May 20, 1873:-

Tem Mx-4 in. Mean Gn. 0
-é To up.Roielumn. A in

2P. M ,~ prevîous î7KM.,* !
9 P. M. night. 9 P. M.,

May n 54.0 56.0 48.0 84 29.84 S. Bain.
12 5. 2 61.S 46.0 60 29.75 W. Cloidy.
13 4S.0 51.0 43.0 M5 1-q 42 W. lian.
14 49.5 S.fl 41t.0 6ce ib0 %V. Clitiy,
15 525 57.0 360 57 2ü75 I. Cloudy.
16 5M.3 59.0 42.5 5s 29?.Sb W.V ' Cbotdy.
1 5± 5 9cû e. S 41.0 50 29.) W . Ctoudy.
is 1.5 61.5 4Vb 43 30 i0 NE. Clear.
19 56.0 665 48.0 42 3t.0 N. Clear.
20 5M.0 6S.0 43.0 46 30.20 E. Clear.

THE DRUMMOND COLLIERY
DISASTER!

NEXT WEEK$S

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
WILL CONTAIN

FULL AND AUTIH ENTIC SKETCH ES
OF THISr

TERRIBLE GALAMITY
TAKEN ON THE SPOT BY OUR

SPECIAL ARTIST, Mr. E. I. RUSSELL.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
fONTREAL, SATURDA, MAIY 24, 1873.

We have every reason to be satisfied this year with the

immigration policy of the Government. Since the appoint-

ment of Mr, Pope to ofice, and the inauguration of the

vigorous and sensible poliey he has adopted, the increase in

the influx of settlers in the country has been most marked,

while the number of those who have paased through Canada

on their way to the Western States has fallen off in propor-

tion. Since the opening of the season-about the close of

A pril-nearly seven thousand immigrants have passed through
Montreal, of whom not more than five hundred were destined

for the States. The following are the dates, with the number

of arrivals on each :-April 28, 830 ; April 29, 750; May 1,
492; May 5, 419 ; May 8, 1,700; May 9 250; May 13, 1,045
May 14, 841 ; May 19, 250; la 20, 896 ; May 21, 500. The
greater number of these were destined for Ontario, where they
had been given to understand they could obtain better wages

than in the Province of Quebec. It is to be fceared that many

of them had formed very exaggerated notions of what lay be-

forte them. The servant-girls especialily had evidently been

misinformed as to the rate of wages in the west. They had

been told iu London, they said, that a general servant (most

of them had never been in service) would get in Toronto £36
sterling a year, that is, at the rate of $15 a month for a raw

inexperienced 1,help." We fear many of them have found out
their mistake by tis time. It is to be hoped that the emi-
gration agents in England are not in the habit of magnifying
the inducements extended to intending settlers in Canada,
but from what we bave seen we confess it looks vcry much
like it. It would surel ibe well to malke this a subject of
inquiry,.

Ir was Dickens, we believe, who said that the great weak-
ness with most men was a desire to obtain orders-passes we
call them-for the theatre. He relates a story in support of
bis theory to the effect that a shipwrecked sailor, the sole

survivor of the crew of a sunken vessel, who had been taken
to a newspaper office to tel the story of the disaster, on being
asked what could be donc for him, replied that he would be
very much obliged if the gentlemen could give him an order
for the play. We are more than half believers in this theory,
but in this country the coveted objecta are railroad, not
theatre passes. There is a story afloat to the effect that pre.
vious to the suppression of the pass system on the railroads,
the travellers who were provided with passes were, in nine
cases out of ten (we do not include railway directors or em-
ployees) men of wealth and position, to whom the price of
the railway fare was a mere bagatelle, but wbo'were sufferers
from the almost universal weakness for passes. This dis-
covery induced the companies to do away with the pass

system-except in certain cases. If we may believe a corres-
pondent of the Witness, these '<certain cases" are the cause of
much mischief and annoyance, and the sooner they cease to

be exceptions the better. 'It is so impossible," says the writer,
" to get any damages out of railways for delayed freiglht, that
except in cases of importance suita are seldom Instituted, as
the companies always resist payment to the last, and appar-
ently they never keep any one in their employment who will
not give evidence under oath any way the company want.
They receipt goods, charge the highest rate of freight, and
then pay no attention to sending them on. They should bie
compelled to perform their duties, and our members should
icmpel them by more thorough legislation to perform their
share of the dutles, but free passes make them look over
all that."

il anging te played out ln New York" was tho expression

of one of New York's most notorius ruffians when arrtesd

for murder somoe years ago, and for a long whie ho soomod to

lie right ; but, lately, a new order of things ias been lnstitutel

and murderers in New York appear to stand about as good a

chance of being hung as murderers anywhtre iso. Foster,

Lusignani and Nixon have paid the death penalty, and of

the twenty odd murderers left in the Tombait is probable that

the majority will lie executed. Nixon was an express-driver

and shot dowu a man named 'hyfer because ho did not get

out of the way fast enough. is death was well deserved,

and h lias paid the penalty of bis deed; but there la one

point ln Iis hanging o! Nixon which n ;ed " comment, and il
je tht blasphemy> whicli thte prisoner ilrduiged !il almeat ai

the moment of lis death, wheu told that bis time lad come

he-according te the Tribune report-" bowod his ead, and,
catching Father )uranquiet's eye, aid : :1 am resigned to die.

My Saviour was crucified, and this is nothing.'" According
te another report lie is ruade to say, , My Saviour was cruel-

fied, why should 1i murmur." The exact words matter but

little, the intent i ;evidently the same, to draw a parallel be-

tween hirself and the Saviour, and try to tilt the rôle of a

martyr. Now we should be loth to deny the poor wretches

who take a fellow creaturo's lite any hope of heaven, and the

clergy are oly doing their duty while trying to prepare the

soul of the murderer to mect lis victim before the All-wise

Judge; but It appears as if it was being rather overdonc, and

murderers seem to be getting the impression that murder ja

a neritorious action and insures a man eternal happinesa;
the idea given by some of the speeches made lately on the

sca'old, and espeeal'" this oneo! ' 'gos te show ta

many of these red-handed assassins are not o>nly perfectly
confident of salvation, but actually have the impudence to

brag about it, as if they could rot fail to be saved; It la a
sad sight to see a man conriemned todeath for alaying a fellow

creatuîre go to the scaffold with a blasphemous boast upon bis

lips, and be hurried Into eternity with a feeling almost of

pride, we might say at the enormity of the sin he had com-

mitted.

71119OTTAWA ring.

A serious rfie occurred on Daly Street, Ottawa, on Friday
last, by which properry to the amuntit o! narly $150,000 was
destroyed. The tire had its origin in the rear of what Ia
known as attrt-son Plar-, and owingi to the insufài;:ient means
at band for extinguishing contlagratiorns, spre-ai unrestrained
to the eighbouîring buildings, until the entire block between
Daly and Stewart Strv-ets wax consumed. Fortunately the
winI was not high at the time. Ilad this been the, case, there
can be little doubti tiat a large portion of the city would have
been consumed. The insurance, on the buildings and fumni-
ture consumed is only about $50,000.

Mrssas. BiLErY A wa'sas i RasTABLE isrrctroav, rToiTo.

On another page an illustration will be found of ti exten-
sive billiard table factory of Messrs. Itiley & May, Toronto.
The firm has ireat facilities for the manufactire of cverything
appertaining to the game of billiards, and their tables are
celebrated for correctness, beauty of design, and durability, as
they employ only first-ciass workmen and u-W the very best
quality of material, sucli as Phelan's patent cushions, fine
Sinjoni cloth, clear Ivory, Freich cue-tips, cues, well-season-
ed woods, &c. As a description of the factory will no doubt
be interesting to many o! our readers, we clip the following
from the Gen:leman's Journal;

IComparatively few, we imagine, of the number who ar
versed in the intric.acies of the popular gameof billiards have
any idea of the amotunt of care and labor required te procure
the means for the gratification of their tastes. Billiard manu-
facturing, owing te the extensive popularity of the game, le
in the States rsing to the rank. of an important Indusîtrial
interest, and though only represented in the Doninion by
the enterprising firm! of Riley & May,, bas neverthless taken
rapid strides within a comparatively short time. In October
last Messrs. Riley & May occupied their new builcîing, 81
Adelaide Street west, a brief description of whieh, and the
varions operations to be carried on therein, will doubtcas in.-
terest our readers.

"The factory la, a new brick building, tlhree storiesl l
beight, with a frontage of 25 feet ani a deptb of 70. There
la aiso a wing, partly in the rear and partly to tht west, two
tories in height, and measuring 100x25. The tirat dioor of
ithe main bulding is devoted to veneering and preparing the

necessary wood-work for the tables. litre is a qnîantity of
machinery adapted to the special character of the work-
planing, tenoning, boring, jointing, ripping and cross-cutting
machines, &c. There la also several live-steam apparatuses
on this flat for heating venesr-cauls, bending antd shaping
veneers, bolling glue, &c., and the entire building is heated,
by exhaust steam; In the rear the slate beds for tables are
cut, drilled, levelled and fitted te the tables, the patent
cushions set and fitted to the beds, operatiost which require
great perfection lin the machinery and nicety of adjutment
Every table le entirel>y put up and numbered before lcaving
the establishment. The slate ued comte from Vermont. At
one lime it was Imported froi Wales, but there la reason te
belleve there ls ample supply in Canada if the quarries were
worked. On the ground door of the wing the operatIon of
turning billiard balls e carried on, also wood-turning, band
and scroll-sawing, friezing, &c. In one end of the buIldIng is

thte ngino, hich il; O! 20 horse-power, fitted up la Lb. ver>'
bet tnanne, hud durnished wibh ont o! Hodginwr condensirg
heatere.

"The second fOat of the b-ilding la devoted to wood-work
and used for drying purposes. Re-enerbng the main buld-
Ing, we ascend to tht third flat, wherc the operations of
varnishing, scraping, rubbing down and polishing are carried
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on. Al the tables are hard pollshod, recel viug what is kuiw
as tho piano finish The time required for the consittinof
a table averages from ive to six monthe, by far the grer
portion of which Io consimed lu giving the proper flteisr
Some very elegant specimens of workmanship are here te
soen. The woods chietly used are rosewocxd, atin.woo anti
Hlungarian aush. rho remainder of this fat la lused a a s t ore.
room for tables in stock. In the rear of the second stor i.
new and very ingentous machine manufacttured in the rtae,
oxpressly for Riley & May to mako the beautiftul Grecian.co e
and octagon legs for their tables. In this apartient the cue
are ail finished and tipped and balle colored.

I In front ls thet show-room, a large and handsomeapart.
ment, beautifully carpeted, where tables o! various Bizes aud
styles and every article in use n connectIon withthe gamuef
billiards art)displayod. A. largo stock of!illardgood,i,
alwayîs kept on liand. Moesrs. Rlle>' & May emplo>' about.
twenty hands and have now the capacity for turning out from
four to avo tables per woek.

$ They have latoly commenced the manufacture of bevelled
tables, which are a great improvement in convenience as il
appearance on the old box-ahaped style.

"l'he firm have been engaged ln the busilnes sin.e18
Their tables are now in use ail over th Ilomilion, fr)
Manitoba to the Maritime Provinces, and the, continuah]lly la.creasing demands upon then necessitated the erection of thei
present wel.tarranged and comnodioîs factory.

Il We regret tholigli te bave tc fsa> that the tax inîpokj
upon billiard tables for public tise amounts alrnost to prohîbi.
tion in the Province of Quebec, particularly s in tte city of
Montreal, and in a great imîeasure tends to prevent the ful
developmsent of this important branch of trade. The la%,n
this respect is not only very unjust, but also unwise, as wý
consider the aimu of truce statesmanship in regard to taxation
la te avoid as far as possible the imposition of burdens uîpon
the people, while providing for the support o! governmerit by
means of public revenue. If the Crown or the inunicipality
goa beyond this, it becomes an oppressor. Morcover, in tbh
aelection c! articles ° Uc-taxed, judicio"s rul-rýs pss over
those, which in tiemselves, Innocent and barmln-,ms, are used
in% Important branches of popular recreation. lvsonecurious
chance, this excellent rule is disregarded ini Canada. ln irmpeCt
to the most generally diffused and useful game-billiardo
rather the game ia taxed not ouly at an exorbitant rate, but
the law is partial and unjust, for it sete apart a partiçular
clsas of players and owners of tables, who are matle to pa)
heavy license fees, while others are exeipted. The privatt
or club billiard table In these colonies pays no tai. The
public table is subjccted to a charge, which constitutes an
oppressive burden. To make the ease worse, the burden i#
imposed by no defined rule, but being fixed )by the several
municipaIitIes seerms ordered in no other spirit but that of
pure caprice. For example, Toronto extort.s $30 a year from
the owner of one public table, and $10 additional cach for aIl
over that number. Quîebec charges $100, with tituilar addi.
tions, while in some localitires the amount is far hiiher. And
while these ditTerences exit, the lowest tax la absurdly be-
yond that of the United States or Great Britain, ln the
former, $10 a year, of currency, is imposed ; and in the lat.
ter, six shillings sterling. On the continent of Europe they
are frec altogether.

" Upon what principle Canada billiard licens fees are so
ridiculously out of proportion to those elsewhere it is difficuit
to understand. Tihe inconsistencyl it manifest. If It be as.
serted that public games are especially proper for taxation,
why exempt bagatelle, quoit, and other amusemet,-ia? But
there is no juatice in the case, and the present system ought
to be abolished7

ra MAssXY iasairTrauix cat acI, u xIÂLIÂ, X, .
This building is one of the most hand4ome specirmens of

Gothic architecture to be met with in the Dominion, and
reflects Infinite credit on the architects. t wax formia ly
opened in December, 1871. .The site is the corner of Tobin
and Queen Streets, one of the most desirable positions in the
city. The entrance is on Queen Street, and is reached by a
broad flighlt of atone step leadlng to a ma sve triple door-
way, surrounded by gables and finials in red AIL.-rt freestont
The church is built of brick covered with mastic, with stone
window dressings The spire stands at the southwet angle
of the building ; it l of wood, cvered with c-ut shinglies of
rosette patterns, paintei diflerent colours The întrioroffers
a very plesant coup d'il as the effect is unspoilt by the
lumbering Pide-galleries which dittigure so inany otlierwiw
fine churches, The decorations are all that could be desired,
The roof of the nave la open and supported by principals with
hammer beams, having traccried spandrels resting on small
pillars, with ornamental lowcred caps anid corbels, the
whole grained n light and dark colours, relieved with mer-
million. The anse is very ornamental, and il brought out
bv different shadýea of colours. Tih roof o! h ii coved, and
the corners are filled up with mouldd rib s, which resi on
small ornamental pillprs. There are three' pillars also on
each side of the large apse, supporting the deep moulded
arch Thte wals have ail been wasbhed with a crear acoour,
and the mouldings and pillara relieved by a darker shade. the
whole agreeing very well with the colouring of the rest tof
the work. lu the basernent la a large ruom 51 x48, wdl
lighted, for Sunday School and also somne roonti for clales-
the libruy, and vestry, Pho church acconnodates 600
people comfortably ; and cost for land, heatinîg, ga4-fittinKg
furnishing and everything clsc Inclusive, about $40,00. Mr
John Brookfield, was the Contractor, and the works were
carried out by hie son, Mr. Samuel M. Brooklield, the whole
being done tn a creditable and praiseworthy manner. MeMrS.
Stirling & Dewar, were the Architecte.

XEsBRs. KNNEDY à co'a ocTiio sToae, xoNTRUAL.

This ia one of the oldest firme li the clothing busincEa 4li
the city. The senior partuer, Mr, Kennedy, bas been cou-
nected with the trade for twelve years, during whicl Lbdbas
continually added to hie oxperience. lie waxswe undlerstnud
the first la the business to open on what la now one of the
greateet thoroughfares of Montreal--S. Lawrence Main Strcee.
The firu bas every reason to be proud of its succeass it bas
contunualyb betn incresing is range of busines nd, Dow
employa ever a hundred and flfty handIs. Tiltgoode and
workmanship turned out from the establishment bear a high
character for auperior excellence and oustomners are toud la
their praises of the manner n whlch their wants are attended
to. 'The firro las recontly combined the woollen departent
wIth their readym-uade clothing trade, and in ordert tuert
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the wants of their largely Increased business, bave crected
the commodlous premises of which an Illustration lis given on
another page.

TIE WECVIC OF THIE "Louis RENAtlD."
on Monday of last week the steamer "Louis lenaud," one

of a lino of vessels plying botweun Cornwall and Montreal,
left tie former place with sorne 150 passengers and a cargo
consisting mainly of tea, paper, and cattle. While shooting
the rapids at about five o'clock in the afternoou, the vessel
guddenly refused to answer hcr lhelm, and with a bump and
an appalling crash drove aground on the rocks at the south-

est nc d of Isle aux lerons. The water rushed into the
engine-room and extinguished fic lire. To add to the mis-
fortune the blow-pipe burst, and saveral persons were scalded
by the escaping steam. Boats were immediately imlanned and
lowered and everal of the passengers conveyed through the
rapids to the neighbouring Island. Once bore, however, it
wa faund impossible ho return o the wreck, su the captaln
sent off to Laprairle to enliait the aid of the caioe-mein. After
somle h.aggling the latter consented to ,led their services at
the modest rate of two dollars a head for every person landed
from the wreck. The greater part of the night was passed in
the work of rescue, those saved from the wreck finding
shelter in the one bouse on the Island, which was hospitably
thrown open by the occupant. Il the morning the passengers
made their way to the city. The vessel now lies at the spot
where it struck, a total wreck, ber bows stove lu and lier port
paddle-box carried off. The passengers' baggage and much
of the cargo have been saved.

TaE LaT% MR. JOlN SIEIIDEN.

lir. John Shedden, well-known as the cartage agent of the
Grand Trunk liallway, met with his death on Friday last
under very distressing circunmstanîces. Ou the day in question
the deceased, lu coupany with several other gentlemen, had
visited Coboconk fur the purpose of being present at the sale
of his own lands. On reaching Cannington, ou tbe return
trip, Mr. Shedden stepped upon the platforîn and remained
there a few minutes. When the whistle sounded, Mr. Shedden
approached the front of tie platfori uin order to step upon the
front part of the director'e car ; but when reaching to take hold
of the railing of the car, which was then ini motion, ha stepped
ji a blind trap stairway, cut squarely in the platforn ; ani
the space between the edge of the platform and the car being
only about six inches, he wias su tightly wedged in bet ween
the two that he was wheeled around the whole length of the
car; and lis limba and the lower part of lis body were ail
sma.slhed. Wbeu the car passed ho tell dead upon the track,
or at least he lived only a few moments.

The deceased was 1resident of the line on which the acci-
dent took place. lie was for Bomle time a director of the
Toronto, Grey, and Bruce line, but lie resigned and subse-
quently took a contract for the extension of that line. He
was also conitractor for the new Union Station at'Torouto. Mr.
Shtedden wa- a native uf Ayr, Scotlaud, and came ta America a
about twety years ago. For a short time le was engaged in
the ccnstiuction of a railway, in Virginia, we inderstanîd.
Twelve months later h renuved to Ilamil ton, and in partier-
ship with Mr. Wiu. luendrie, undertook the cartage agency of
the Great Western Company, which ther conducted for sone p
year. They also for a time did the cartage business of thee
Grand Trunk Company in Toronto. Subsequently the.y dis-
solved partnershi, and Mr. lHendrie took the Great Western
Company's cartage îbiiness, and M. Shedden that of the
Grand Trunk Company. Mr. Shedden was the owner of a
couple of farms near Toronto, and leased one near Montreal.
lie eucouraged the breeding of Ilure stock bs importations
from Enugland, which he made at considerable cost. He was
a man ut very great eiergy, and whatever ho undertook heo
performed satisftctorily.

The Illustration of

TM GURiCÂM ALs ,
receutly given by imembers of the Governor-General's Body-
Guard at Ottawa nceda no explanation whatever. A succes
it was, of course, cela ea sans dire.

THE BURNING OF CHICAGO.

During the autumn of the year 18t71 a large portion of the
City of Chicago was consumed by fire, and upwards uta tin-
dréd thoueand Jpersaona; wrc reudered housciesa. A calaîuity

a such u nprcedente magnitude excited Ie livelleit aymn-
pathy, nit only in the United States, but also throughout the
civllised world. Subscriptions poured in f-om all quarterii,
and so abiundant were the contributions Il aid of the sutferers,
that withîu a lhort time the authorities of Chicago announced
that they needed no more money, the requiremeuts of the
suffe:crs having been fully suOppied. Cn receiving this intel-
ligence, the proprietors, staff, contributors to, and artisus of,
The Graphi, who had raised a large sun for the " Chicago
Relief Fund," decided, as pecuniary aid was no longer needed,
to present their offeriug In the shape of a inemorial picture,
aliegorically representatîve at once of the great tire and of the

reat charity which it called forth on both aides of the At-
lntic. The execution of the desig was entrusted to Mr.
Arnitage, R. A., and the picture whiclh he lias painted will
woon b formalliy presented to the City of Chicago, a special
place having been reserved for it in the new City Hall. Mr.
Armitage's work il at once simple and impressive. The
etieken city, represented by the partially nude figure of a
liauitilul girl, is being supported by Columbia, whilst Britan.
"Il djoInclier sister in he work of clirity. 'he llrtish> Lion
nd kthe American Eagle complete tihe group, ewhilst in the
thckground are accn the burning city on the one band, and
the pine foret, characterlastic of the Western States, on the
other. Tho picture da iifteen oet long andr ailne lu lieight,
'nd sILt bas been suggested that it should bc exhibited in
England, before beinw sent toI ts final destination, it will be
on vie for a short time at the Scottitth Gallery, 48, Pail

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

Deltat (Temperloy's), at Quebec, from Lotndon, about
May 27

'Palestînel "(Dominion), at Queboc, from Lverpool, about
May 27.

Pol7nesanI (Alan') at Quebec frot Liverpool, about
May 27.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Wr<tien for the Canaiban Iutrared Nve..)

C I O R US.
(From theTrachi.io of Sophooles, vi. 94-140.)

aT JORN aEDE.

0 Sun, O blazing sun, T
Whom dying night, star-glorious brings to birth,
Aad, when the shades are gatbering. Intia to aleep,
Th*es imsplore to tell rms whre on earth,
On w ut tar shore or island of the deep
Dwoleth Aloinena's son. Thou..whsose ali-seeln eye I

Nothing eseapes, whate'er i dome b
Toit me, ohs, tell me wisero is tise ieloved on.

Il. v
For, as a lonely bird ''en its last brood

Lanoaus uneonforted, n
FoIr lterc»eutidotis tja'xra cry. '
(Whoin one eo îany tuitors asught to wed)

isy yearning love subduied,-
And tearie.4 with much ourrow. With the dreadOtfa3'.ne:us asptaetuer on-a'ýssent lord
s"eVrapine.oanol on lner wiloWed bed

She waits the awful word
That teits ler of hi doom.

il f.

A.4, when tise etnong hlas corne
Frurm narth r south. the bi low ebs and ow
Uuresting u'erthe wide ex p mie of sea,
Sa has thy life been, Theban lercultes,
Bth child and nan-a icene of andless care.
And yut surn od preservies tue frous the foe
Who rules the reaLn of darkness and despair.

IV.
Therefore of those who monra i disapprove,
And I will utter a fanother train.
Why cait away rOi sape ut reater thngs ?
Thisa ,on of Sturn. he wiso reigus above,
0rantethi to none a tif, ait free from ptain,
]at, ji due tie, ta weary murtals brinagi

Swu,tjoy nu lets tian surrow,
Ai in the nortit tista rd dicline and rise.

V.
Nor night n 'r lootuy woe. nor aught they prie
With mortais nake long stay. but to thei eyes
One day is prisent ab'ent on the mrruw.
But grief frome j,.y m uy ever àulace borrow.
Wiserefuire. my queen. tac cage. keuWim wIlI
Tîtat whm n lhms.avuia are a atfe wseg'er tha ytrll.

I Wraicenh"er the Cad ladiad luutraied New.),

SOCIAL GOSSIPS.-No. IL

WIILTa ix ÀA SImE?

We cannot in justice to the fair sel conclude our gossip
about nanios wiubosst rcfunning *u the nimsJ o! sansi ot tise
nost celebrated womeu in history, and poetry, and philan-
thropy, and song.

Thse Joelish au!à are generally vony expressive, sud la
pleasant taste, but for obvious reasons they hive acqusired
either a great gravity in modern use, or som-thiug the reverse,
as in the instance of Abig.,e, th, father'ti joy ; noie used as a
kind of nickname to a domestic servant, perhaps after Nabal's
wife, who was so submsissive to D.tvid. Auna, Anne, Hannah,
siguiffying gracious or kiusd. Aune Killigrew thie young
poetess whose memory was so honoured by Dryden. Hannah
More the Christian heroine who consecrated ber talents
wholiy to, Mis ftrviceufront whom she had receivod thent.
Anne Hathaway, the wife of Shakspeare. Madame Anna
Bishop. Aune Dacier, famous for her learning. Aune, Queen
o! Eîsgland. Annse cf Aasstria, motiser cf Louis XIV.

Deborah-A Bee. "The inhabitants of the villages ceased,
they ceased in Israel, until that 1, D.borah, arose, that I
arose a inother iu lsraml."

Drusilla-Dewy Eyes. Drusilla, the daughter of ierod
A grippa, wife to Felix, the Goveînor. She was a very beauti-
fil[ wam:an. TteC faushiar abbreviauion of Druailla is Dru,
which appears to bave been a mnan's name in Camden's time,
but derived ifrom a Saxon word signifving subtle, or mos,
Iikeiy tram the Frîech sud old Eugilsh word Druenie or
Drury, whic meant gallantry. Drury Lane, London, famed
for its gai lants.

Esther-Secret. Esther the wife of Ahasuerus. Esther
Jolhnson (Swift's Stella.)

Eve, Eva-Giving Life. Evelina, probably a familiar
alteration of Eve.

Joan, Joanna, Jane-from the sane root as Anna. Johanna
Southcote. Joanna Baillie. Joan of Arc. Lady Jane
G rey,

Eliza, Elizabeth, Betsy, Isabel, for they are ail of one
stock -The Oath of the Lord ; or Camiden says, The Peace of
the Lord, Isabel or lsabella is only the termination of Eliza
with the addition of Bella. In the same way the Italians
have turned Doroth!y into Dorabella, or Dora the Fair. Elisa-
beth, the mother of John the Baptist. Elizabeth (Queen
Bess) of England. Elizabeth Browning, Eliza Cook, the cele-
brated poetes.ses, Elizabeth Blackwell, M D., who obtained the
first inedical degree ever conferred upon a woman. Isabella,
wite of King Edward IL. Isabel of Austria, Queen of Den-
mark. Isabella, a noble character in Shakspeare's comedy of
" Measure for Measure." Isabella of Castile.

Jemimsa--Meaninsg uknown to us.
Jessica, Jessy-We know not the signification; but the

little musie-loving Jewess in the "Merchaut of Venice 'lbas
rendered its pîleasant simplicity still pleasanter.

Naomii-My Pleasant One. Tho mother-in-law of Ruth,
who wrouglst, with Boaz, who begat Obed, who begat Jesse,
who begat David, frous shon the Prince of leace descended.

Magdaltn, Madelina, Madeline-Majestie ; some say Mag-
nificent. It conveys a very ditTerent, though not less pleasant
Idea from the geutle peniteut Mary Magdaleme.,

Mary, Maria, Manrie-Some say Exalted; others Bitter. The
sweet, usnaffected, and feminine sound of Mary will always
redeem it from an ill meauing, whether of pride or pain.

Btessed eabsy mIlenisation.
Vh" shbbraiy gt forth ths wortd's salvationi

Mary. motioer meek and mild,
Blessoed was she in ber child.

Mary, the sister of Martha and Lazarus, who had chosen the
better part which shouid uot be taken fros iher. Mary, the
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Anglo-Norman poetess. Mary, Quleen of France, daughter to
he Duke of Richmond, afterwards Henry Vil. of England,
narried to Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, who appeared
t a tournament on a Baddle-cloth, made half of frize and haîf
f cloth of gold, and with a motto on each half. One of the
nottoes rain thus:

Cloth of fri.e, ble not to bold
Though thon art match'd with cloth of gold.

he other:

Cloth of gold. do not despise
Though thou art match'd with ciuth of friue.

t 1s this beautiful sentimnt which puts a heart into bis
istory and makes it worth remembering. Mary, Q ucen of
cots. Mary Woolstonecraft. Mary Carpenter. Mary Samer-
ville. Mary Thorneycroft. Mary llowitt. Marie Antoinette.
Marie de Medici. Marie Taglioni. M-aria R gina Roche,
ovelist (author of "Children of the Abbey.") Laly Mary
Wortley Montague. Mary, the Countess of Pembruko. Mary
Rtutsell Mitford.

Maria-See "Sterne's Sentimental Journey."
Rachael-A Sheep or Lamb. Well bestowed on the excel-

lent Lady Rachael Rusaell, the gentle uand patient widow of
Lord Williai Russell.

Rebecca-Fleshy and full ; a word apparently answering to
the B,îhuk lpos, or Deep-bosome 1 of the Greeki.

Sarah-Signifige a Princess at laige; the puiness of ruai-
titudes, from whom sbould come Me8siah the Prince; the
Prince of Peace. Sarah, the wife of Abraham % was a mutther
of nations Sarah, Duchess of Marlborough,

Susauna, Susan-A Rose.
Tabitha-A Roebuck. Evidently the sane allusion to eyes

and figure, as the favourite Eastern simile of the Gaz-1lie or
Antelope. Yet from grave appropriationit bas come to mean
something ludicrou.ly opposcd to grace and rightliness

Tabby-We need not pursue the epithet.
Amonr the Hebrew naume above qio'ted, the names of

Aune, Anna ; Elîz abeth, Eliza; Mary, Maria ; are perhasps as
popular and as common amung women as Jha, Tnomis, and
William among men There have been beyond dou au may
fanous Aunes and Elizabeths and Marys in the world's his-
tory sufficiently good and fam:us for the emulation of those
who now bear them.

We will now quit the Hebrews and corne to the Greciaus.
Agatha-Good. St. Agatha, virgin martyr, patroness of

Malta, An 251.
Agnes.-Chaste. It was an unlucky name for the beautiful

and patriotic mistress of Charles the Seventh, Agnes Sorel,
who was, nevertheless, a noble creature.

St. Agnes-than whoum there is no saint more revered by
the Roman cthurch-is usually described as a young Roman
girl who suffered savage persecution, and finally martyrdon,
under Diocletian. There is at Rome un annual procession in
ber houotir, when a lamb bighly decorated is led through the
city. The superstitions couected with the eve ot St.
Agnes hasgiven risc tu that bcautiful picture byKats. for it
i rathera picture than a story, and it may tbc aaly.sed in a
few words. It is au accouat of a beauty who, going to bed
on the eve in question to dream of ber lover, while lier rich
kinsmen, the opposgri of bis love, are keeping holiday in the
rest of the bouse, flnds herself waked by him in the night,
and in the hurry of the moment a.grees to elope with him.
Tise portrait of the heroine prepnaring tu go to bed (see picture
in Daiwson's book store) is remarkable for its union of good
taste and extreme richncss ; not that those two properties of
description are naturally distinct, but they arc ofLen sept-
rated by very good poets.

Madeline is unhurt by all lier encrusting jewelry and rust-
ling silks. Her gentle unsophisticated he-art is in th e idst,
and turns then into so mtny ministrants ta her loveliness.

lier ves pers dine,
Of ult its wresthed pearis er nehaîr he froee
Uncaspd ber warimsst jewe lone by one;
Loosens her fragrant bdice; by d:greea
11er rich attire creeis rusting to her knees;
llalibîddeui jike as ienmajd ij e .ea eed.
Pensive awhile, 4h@ dreans awke and sees
Inf faney, fair St. Aas1 ini 'uer be
But dares not look behind, ur ail the chrim is fled.

Aspasia-Saluting, receiving with an embrace. The nane
of the eloquent mistress of Pericles, the loveliest woman of
ber time. Xenophon's wife was called Aspasia,/according ta
somte. It was also adopted by the mistress of the youager
Cyr us.

Catherine-Pure. Catherine, wife of Henry VIII., (see
Shakspeare). St. Catherine of Sveden, Abbcss, 1331. St.
Catherine, virgin and martyr, 4th century : she holds an ex-
alted position among the sauis of tihe Romsisi Calenjar, both
from rank and intellectual abilities. Catherine ie Medici,
Quen of France, 1539. Latherine the Great, Empress of
Russia Catherine of Braganza, wife of Charles I, of Eng-
land Catherine Beecher. Katherina, inl "Taming of the
Shruw."

Charity-The delight of doing good, benefteeuce. Love ta
ail both in thouglht and deed. It originally came froim a
word signifying a salutting joy, and was tho same among the
Greeks as Gr-ce, aud the sentiment of beamiiy. The three
goddesses whom the Roants call Graces, the Greeks call
Charities, and named thm Aglaia, sparkliug ; Thalia, dowery
joy ; Euphrosyne, well-minded, cheerful.

Euphemia-Well-spoken,
Helen-One who takes pity. Paris and the Trojians must

have differed on the applicability of the naume. Helena,
daughter of Zeus (Jupiter) asd Leda. She was of surpassing
beauty. Helena, nother of uouistantnue the Great, was a
Christian, and esid to have discovered the sepulclhre of our
Lord at Jerusalem, together with wood of the truc cross.,

Hermione, the daughter of Helennand Menelaus. Hermioue,
one of Shakspeare's leroines in lTlie Witer's 'aie."

Lvdia-a name mentioned l Ithe Acts of the Apostles.
Margaret, Marget, Margery-A parl. In Fricht it also

siguiied a daisy wbich gave occasion ta a world of amatory
and filowery allusions. Margaret of Navarre. Margaret, Maid
of Norway, the only child of Eric, King of Norway, b' bis
marriago with the daughter of Alexander lit, of Scutland.
Margaret of Anjou, Quen of Henry VI. (e Shak.peards
Henry VI.) Margaret, daughter of Heniry VIL, unite A to
King James IV., of Scotland. Margaret, somentimes called St.
àlargaret, the Q'ieen o! Matolm nCanmore, a character of
sterling virtue, to whose iemory persons of at tcrets and
predilections must pay a respectrul honsige. Mlrg'aret,
Duches of Burgundy, the patroness tofCaxton. St. Marïaret
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of England, of Hungary, and of Cortona. St. Margaret, virgin
and martyr, i eginning of the 4th century.

Phoebus, PlIobe--The Pureness of Light. Phobus was a
namie in old Fiance, probably through the Romances.

Sophia-VWisdcm. The naie rendered familiar by Tom
Jones' heroine. Sophia Charlotte, Queen of Prussia. Sophia,
Electress of Banover. Sophia Dorothea, consort of George I.
Sophia Dorothea, mother of Frederic the Great. St. Sophia,
virgin martyr, 3rd century.

We vill now select a few familiar naines from the Latin
and Italian.

Angela, Angelica, Angel, Angelic.
Arabella-A Fair Altar. Arabella Goddard, celebrated

pianist. Arabella Fermor, the heroine of the I Rape of the
Lock,," under the title of Belinda.

Bianca-Vbite, very fair.
Beatrice-Happy or Happy-Making. The naine of Danté's

favourite ; also of one of Shakspeare's beautiful characters in
aMuch Ado About Nothing.? St. Beatrice, martyr, 303.
Clara, Chiariella, Clarissa-Clear. The naine of Richard-

son's heroine; most likely adopted by him intentionally.
Cornelia, froin Cornu, a Horn, the ancient emblem of plenty.

It bas been made famous, and a favourite with posterity, by
that fine maternal spirit which produced the Gracchi.

Emily, Amelia, Amie or Amy-Beloved-probably from
2Emilius, of which it le the feminine-Urbane, Affable,
Sociable. Amelia, the heroine of one of Fielding's novels.

Florence-Flourisbing. Florence Nightingale.
Grace-Grace, in the sense of Favour. Grace Aguilar, Jewish

authoress. Grace Darling. Connected with the naine Grace,
there is a good Irish story, which we hope the ladies will par-
don us for introducing. The Hon. Col. Richard Grace, an old
cavalier, when Governor of Athlone for James II., was solicit-
ed, by promises of royal favour, to betray his trust, and
espouse the cause of William III. Taking up a card, which
happened to be the six of hearts, Grace wrote upon it the fol-
lowing reply, and handed it to the emissary who had been
commissioned to make the proposai: I9 Tell your master I
despise bis offer, and that honour and conscience are dearer
to a gentleman thon ail the wealth and titles a prince can
bestow." Surely honour and conscience in a man are no un-
fitting offerings to the heart of a woman-hence we make no
apology.

Julia, Juliana, Juliet from Julianus, Julius.-Guilia Grisi,
the wonderful songstress. Juliet, the Juliet of Shakspeare,
lip i n t i l

(Writen for the Canadian llustrated News.)

SEA NYMPH'S LAMENT.

(Translated fron the "Promotheus Bound "of Mlsobylus.)

Chorus 405-444.

I pity thy disastrous fate,
O my Proinetheust

And fron my eyelids delicate
The large, abundant tear-drops pour,
Bathing my white eheeks o'er

With tepid dews.
Direful are thy wos, for o'er the leavenly powers
Zeus with arbitrary laws and arrogancy towers.

Al the land resounds
Withdismal sounds.

And, mourning, weeps for thee,
Weeps o'er thy cruel penalty,
Large-limbed, time-honoured Deityt

All they who dwell in Asia's hallowed ncads,
And valiant g.rls of Cnlebis. bold in war,

The clans of ecythia, who refresh their steeds
Near the Maestian'lake-earth's utmost bound afar;

The avage tribes who piteh their mobile tent
11igh on the beetting orage of Caucaus, and start
Its eches with the clash of pointed dart,

Ali, ail bewail thy intolerab e pun ehient.
Never bfoire thee did a god
Thus crineo beneath the rod;
Or pining in hard iron chains,
Enduire suchscathing pains,
Save only Titan Atlas, bent-

By inexorable Fate-
Beneath the weight

of the nerial frnament.
And nov for thee the ocean waves

Ebbing, bomoan--the deers respond-
The nether-carth froin out its gloomny caves

Repeats the plaintive sound
In accents grave and low.

Up fron their mountain spring
The tear, pure waters serge,

And surging, sing
The dirge,

Pronethos, of thy pteous woe.
Joiu LF.sî'EaÂNcr.

( Wr(Uen for the Canadian Uuntrated News.)

TOUCHSTONE PAPERS.

No. vI.-EXcURsUs.

I shallnot write ona type of mon to-day ; my mood impels

Archbishop Hughes, of New York, in a song entitled "Bury
me in the Sunehine." Quided by this light, let us kneel down
beside the ashes of our own and adorn thema with flowers.
Manibus date lilla plenis. It is an affecting action, a deed of
love and a prayer.

"While Summer lasts, and I tive here, Fidele
i'il sweeten thy sad grave ; thou shalt neot tack

The flower that's like thy face, pale primrose, nor
The azured bare-bell, like thy veins, no, nor
The leaf of eglantine, whom not to eslander,
Outsweetoned not thy breath."

In summer nights there is a variety of special sounds which
the comparative silence renders very impressive. But this
climate is not so favoured in this respect as are more southera
regions. There are as many fine night birds in the tropies as
there are day birds. The latitudes'from Virginia to Florida
boast of one partic.ular species, and that is the mocking-bird,
who is a whole orchestra in himself. Those who have never
heard him in his native woods can fori some idea of his
wonderful powers by reading the magnificent description of
bim in the second part of Longfellow's Evangeline. le is the
best substitute for the unrivalled nightingale, which, I be-
lieve, cannot be acclimated here any more than the European
lark-that marvellous bird who is to the morning what
Philomel is to the evening. I cannot refer to any particular
attempt to introduce the nightingale, but I remember that, a
few years ago, a gentleman of Vilmington, Delaware, brought
over from England seventy-five sky-larks, which ho let loose
and never heard of afterwards.

But what we lack in nature's music on summer nights is
made up by that growing taste for art which we have derived
from the old classic lands of Germany, France and Italy.
There, on such nights as these, gondolas dance over the
moonlit waters in time to the strophes of the gay barcarole,
and under festooned balconies Il Trovatore sings a ditty to
his and Leonora ; some loving heart, stealing the inspiration
of genius, repeats with ecstasy the incomparable serenade,

Con è gentil," the gem of Don Pasquale.
The custom of serenade, carried on with propriety, appears

to me full of charm. At no time does the human voice, espe-
cially the tenor, sound more sweetly; at no time does the
violin vibrate more sympathetically.

I fancy that the flute accompaniment is never seo effective
as in a serenade, and it is remarkable that basses have a mol..
lowness in the damp night, which is often sadly lacking at
other hours. "Soft stillness and the night become the touches
of swet.hftrmonv whispners Lorenzo to Jessica. As winter

moto no asoa vdoencebe a ae phsroeaur.TerneemnentswhJ. - - -- -~and most delicate purity.evenîngs are aesociated with cit-chat sud social parties, sa
Lucy, Lucian-Like Light. Caindea esys it was given te perhaps, have neyer uoticed how mcucli we are affected by the summer nights are remnembered aad loved for thei r low rmusic

girlsbor lit daylight; which. la very probable, The Romans revolutions of the scosons. Poots and philosopher$ have la the suent woods aud the concerts of fine-toaed instruments
gave their naines. for very idle reasons, compared with the likened life te the four changes of the year; they miglt ex-ad voices la the solitary streets.
Greeks, throughout whose language the superiority in senti- tead the comparisan te the mental sud moral complexion of
ment is remarkable. A butter cause would be Brightness of
Aspect,-a glad Clearness of Eye and Look. . most mea. Dlicate organizations, whether physical or îWriuea for thecCndiaa Ilteraied i

Portia, the noble daughter of Cato and devoted wife of psychological, are most strikiugly lunced by the génial
Brutus. Portia, immortalized in the trial scene in Shaks- warmth of spring and sumunr, the decsy of auturn, sud the
peare's "lMerchant of Venice."

Lucretia-Profitable, Lucrative. The name of the cele-
brated Roman wife. Suitable for your chaste marriers for cornes upon us, wlth its greennessud its golden llght, its It was s genéral custom,, sud one still practised in Erîglaud
moncy. fruits sud itPWfrsw.rs; sec how every creepig thng gidesspaaSotne country paishes, to go round the bouWdeusud limite

Prudeuce-Humanized !rute Pris. %Ve suspect that thoeouot into its raciance, how th etelsuad paie consumptive of the parish on one of the throo days before Holy Thureday
very staid naines are apt to oversboot themselves. We know
of no fair Prudence but one, whom our Eugiish Anacreon, breathes the invigorating fragrance of ite breezes; how the or the Feast of the Locd's Ascension, wbeu the uinister, se-
Robert Herrick, a b uchelor nd peot, bas often recArdedaeonbright-eyed, whole-suled pot exalte lu the glorie of its companied with bis churchwadeus sud pàrishiouers, iere
exquisîte rnaid-servaut,. Hear hie epitaph uipon ber- flushed loudecape. No more faiut-heartedaees nov, as on the vont to deprecate the vengeance of God, be; s blessing ou

Undr this turf is laid bleak December days; no more impatience sud testinesrdasela the fruits of the earthaani preservethe ightsud properties
Prudence Baldwin-onco my maid. those tntsizing afternaons ot April, when the tepid white of their parish.
Fromlier happy spurk bore lot pight vas curtained outiy bow sud the inclenent raby th
Spring the purple violet." I r uis the whoseanvet s bail with deightsdher se The origîn of thîs custom sedated fronthe tin of the

Rosamund-Te Rose of the Wold. The naine of the fair departure lidread sndregret.s ofve my fat friend, most heathens. For frn the days of Numa Pompilxu-, according

mistrese of Henry the Second. good-uatured of men, whohardiy neede o fire la the depth0tfetarPlstarch, they wochipped th God Teroinmup, whom they
Rosabella-Beautiful Rose. wiuter, will meut -you with s emile on hie reeking face, and, looked upon ta bu the guardian of fieldesud landîuarks, and
Rosetta, Rnsli-Littie Rose, if yon aàlady,lihco the firg t to prsent yo with a bon- tbe keepr up of frieudship sud pehce emorg mor. Upon
Rsalba--Wite Rose. quet of fowers-thepr mitise of the beautiful seson. this account the fest calted Terminaia ws dedicated tneith;

We shail nov select a few usines frm the Saxonansd Ger- Imprisoned within the city, I arn condemue1 ta viow only instead af which it.ile o vey aucient custonta surround the
the unfavourable aspectf thes summr weather, the duet of bound of parishos every yher, sud instoad cf hesthenish rites

rthostreot, the suttrinesfuventilatd rosn, asd the glar- sud sacrifices ta an iinogiwry God, ta offer proises sud prayers

Alicia, Alice-Germau-Noble. lngcef cton cf the sun on the brick pavements sud the igh tathe true God, the God of thwbole esrth. The custom
Adeltide-Gvrman-We helieve it mneaus princely. Ado- siato roofs. So 1 have te take it oct in reading or writing was, the people accompanied the Bishop or some of the clergy

lnide, Quec' Consort of England, vife ff William IV. Adelaide about green field-not a very reofreshng proeeps-or Sitting into the fieldsiehere litanies oro mode sud the mercy of
Ristori., Adelaide Kemble. back sud dreomiug on the doyswhea I rambled tbrotugh the God implored that hoe vould avert the evils cf plague sud

Charlotte-Gertnan -The, female cf Cbrle-Prcvailing. country, unimpeded, vhen I could leave the norrow City pestilence, that ho would scnd thon good sud seosonable
Princese Charlotte, daugbter cf George1,V. Charlotte Brntè. limite behind me sudbave ,my MIl of fun sud froueou the eatherncud give thon the fruits f the earth la due seaso.
Charlotte Elizabeth, cotroversial 'riter. coîion. But you, OappierContadino Ioff t the shado y The litanies or rogations which eerothontzmode use of sud

Edith, formerly Eade. Ada, &., frein the Saxoa word signi- woedlands, wheroth leafy baners wovein the breath of the gave naine t the ture cf Rogation Week, werefirst obscrved
fyiugit mappy. It as the naie of Alexander Popes mother. luke-r-inds, vhere, under green arcades, yen may rest on by Mamectis, Bishop of; Vienuo, la the year 550, on account
Ada, daughter'of Lard Byron. the freàh grass,; sud ilahaif unconscioc lietiessuesese ail the of the frequent earthqukethit happtned sald th incursions

Mtilda, Mand-Gurman-Nobie Maid. miatilda, ifecf sights of Summer sud listen ta the foreest msàic. A thouso f u mwild bests hich laid rruier an sd dpopulted that city.
-Henry I. of >England. oud, (rend Tenuyson'e poc.) The floyers. bloorn acoind you creepers sud parasites balance Nt that litanies sud rogationcere not used before but tha t
sang, as rendercd by Simme ReevesI" Corne inta the gardon, froî the tr unke of the trecs; birdsof gorgeous plumage sud before this tuine they ore nt affixedree these days. Ad
31aud," vwiiiever ring lu our cars, sud now, wheu aIl nature' eveete8t note cbirrup froin their nests; brigbt insecte gilde since that they bave beon, Observcd by the -tholo Church of
le bursting forth with flower and boaf ta gloddea the oye, wo sud'murnur among the masses;' white-bosomed cloudessii Spain, who chose ta have thein sfter Peutecost thon before
skh to ho in thé open spaýoesabovei sud dav la ýtheglen the waters of it, bocause fron Eseor elay ta Petecostit vas the cudstNe.of

"Wbere theveodbiuespices are wafted abread, the epring grate geutly avec the red'pebbles. *What s delight- the Cburch rIott te fast, for, aos they thiraelvos reasoned, the
And thbo inusk of the ruses blovn." fui panorama t1"ht 1"a concord of swevt sounde t"iomldren of the bride chambor canot fast so long as thebride-

wcoewtafwniefc Off tothposture or thoplain,,hre the cornlripeniggroom is with thon; and therefare thyoHy ld their rogation
Wemut cloiforothenickte; where the grathful odor of ery minglms with aftermPentecost.

0cr fair ceadors can weor as they vonld a crova of flowers. tlac strong but net uplesent smel of the-ttelier field Wh't nov .romaine la England le the relie of this aùicieut

Una-The Only One. fiowers.. Theomild-eyed cattle are quietly browsing or rosting sudaudible custis, which vas lwayn observed lu the old
Ariel-Soa dîirably sited ta the delicatoprite of the ia theehadesf the cump ofaihm. The haresn, somayhep, Ohurch of Englad, snd bas aea o soe measure since tho

ilTemPest." Uarenrdapieg the fruit of thir ttilhndstreftisud as you hear Rformation.
Mirauida-Ono ta ho Admired. the ir.distant cries sud the clink of their teel impiernonts, yen Ia tho canons of Cuthbort, Archbishop of Cantorbury,
Roalid-Shakspearuence Balinincle msYu Like d t. ' are filicd vîth thé poetry of the hacvet; yen go bock te the wbich vere madeat Clove-hoo, in tlic year 747, itwasordered

Imnogen, Mirad-One to ho Adiired. Tefh Saturnian reign, te Syracusan siopes, vhero Thoocritue sang ; thot litanies, that le rogations, shocld' ho observod byý the
Vioe-AVl'l~t, eadShaspacue" igh." yen, bock ovea ta the aucient Heubrew days, when the long- clocgy sud ail the poople with great reverence au thceo days,

Viola-A rom h. erd hapysp:reare l Teth ;ih.

cring hes purgiol."hared Ruth gaedlathecoca-flde of Boaz; hen-ue vi: The seveth of thé,KalendcfMay, according te the
accrent, Huart' cfl, es "K ig Lea." * ,wihanth ibat et flbnt-the brethrea of 'David gaing, vent aud wopt, rites of the Church cf,' Romo, vho terrnth thie the greater
P.ertearLot;fuali tg ' IVtr'Tl." catingtheirseod; but comlng, they camne la exultation, loden litany; sud aise, occrdiug to the. custom of Our forefathers,

Ros Tith goldenhgraen.e o on thfhthreeWdayodbefotthh ascension Ofur Lard into the
Sylvia (H ylasi'Fond ofteWoiýyvn But the summor day le waniug, and the summer igbt sets heaveneý, vith fasting, &.' Aud ln the injunctions-mode lasro. Before go lt u vistete the graves of cr dead and thoreige of QueeoEnlizabeth, it leorderod"'gThat'thé Mate,
'Now, for the Amen . Wbatevor naine yen bear try te corna-strev thon vith lovlet floyers. Sad sud desolate as ie tliet certain sud coavenient places, ehail admoish thé people

loto the greot sud good worten who have borne it ln tho ages cburcbyard la autumnansd vinter, it 1e iuvested vith' melon- ta give thauke ta God, ilcthe bholding Hlie benefits, for the
long pose. . choly: beacty su the mellov' summor. Yonder, .whoce thoso 'increaso sud abuadaco' of his fruits upon thic face of, the

voilove are sleeping under the lilace, the faet ro> of'the set-. orth; vith th'e soying of the '103rd Polin,. &e., at which,
M. hirs s bi e . raaga Lln orie i )Igs Heposesestiug, min llghte up tho marbie lab, cothing lt'vith glory, timo tho minister shal inculcato these or euch sentences,

luWse halla oslect afe names f faint rrfmectton of that venich our do-Ge Cursed br-h oh'trai3lateth thoaundesudddoles of bis
lues square, _,%lîc1î ay' wi th the fraino'bc o voth tvouty. portod enjo>' la the bettec.laad. It ilint blossed sun'which neighbours," or scâh orders ef prayer as shah hoé hereaftor.,
franc.,. for whIcli lie gave, '8,000, havlng bougbt t ln 1861 asosemany. sensitive mon have desired should ehine upon thon 'Agreobe ta this, vo road lantfilfo cf thepions baoker,

uygdael.eItbae pad e lpeusss overand'over, foc weever hon deod. This wiah vofind recordd linShak8peare"and I"Thotho vould by no nus omit tleccustamary time cf
lier Qeen onot b E ie ol I c-e repetd eattie'"Mintrel.ItexprssedhyBryant procesion, persuoding ail, bath rich sud poor, if tboy deered

Priners cs tharlotte d a tr George sV Carltte Bront nona.fh i

go H ps the temptate. oef inorpouri. It çseBàttribnted to tho latq the prescrvtýou (if love and their parish rites and liborties,

Maila MadGrmn-oleMi. aidrieo
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to accompany him in his perambulation, and most did so; in
which perambulation he would usually express more pleasant
discourse than at other times, and would then always drop
some loving and facetious observations, to be remembered
aginst the next year, especially by the boys and the young
peopie, still nelining them and ail hie presånt parishioners,
ta meekness and mutual kindness and love; because love
thinks not evil, but covors a multitude of infirmities.

Blount telle us that Rogation week (Saxon Gangdagas, 1. e.
days of perambulation) je always the next but one before
Whitsunday ; and so called because on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesdlay of that week rogations and litanies were used;
and fasting, or at least abstinence thon enjoined by the
Church to ail persons, not only for a devout preparative to the
feast of Christ's glorions ascension and the descent of the
iloly Ghost shortly after, but also to request and supplicate
the blessing of God upon the frutti of the earth. And ln this
respect the solemnzation of matrimony is forbidden from the
first of the said week until Trinity Sunday.

The Dutch call it Cruys lWeek, that in, Cross Week, and so
it is called in some parts of England, becanse of old when the
priests went on procession this week the cross was carried
before them.

At thc University of Oxford at this time the little crosses
cut ln the stones of buildings, to denote the divisions of the
pariehes, are whited with chaik.

Ascension Day is a festival not only observed by the Roman
Catholic Church, but by the Anglican Church. Its obser-
vauce dates as early as A. n. 68. It occurs forty days after
Easter Sunday, such being the number of days the Saviour
passed upon earth after hie resurrection.

On Ascension Day it was, custonary for the corporations of
ronme of the seaport cities of England, more particularly at
Newcastle upon Tyne, to make their annual procession by
water, visiting the bouuds of their juri'diction on the river,
to prevent encroachments, &c. Cheerful libations were offered
on the occasion to the genli of the rivers.

In the painted hail at Greenwich hospitAl are the genil of
the Thames, the Severnthe Humber, and the Tyne.

t(ritten for the Canadian liutrat«É Nes.)

ON A PIECE OF CIIALK.

BT

But when I came closer I saw.-chalk I Shall i panegyrize
chalk?1 l carbonate of lime a thing to becone ecstatic over
when I find It on a lady's cheek ? Fi donc! lietter that
yellOw-faced old lady ln the corner ln lier cleantliness taint
Y y Ysitnpering miss, in1th your cosmetics and Your

nctions. And there is no need of your belng yellow-faced
elther. Fresh water, plain food, exercise, and sunlight, and
y reputation on't there will be fair cheeks and good colour
a. Oh, Mies Frippery, which do you or Jack Pump make
o dishonester use ofrchalk? You assure me that it wae not
alk. Sa mach the worse. It was Magnolia Balmtor Lily
loom, Cream of Whiteness, orCircassian Elixir, Iguaranteed

reproduce the Bloom of Youth, and impart a darzling
sbness of complexion," or some other poison which will

ake you wrinkled and yellow and loathsomlt Il you will
nploy art-let it be chalk.
Has not chalk a painful association too ? Does it not cornu
ck aide by side with that dreary black-board and Euclid,
gebra, and arithmetic and the swish, swisb, swish of Dr.
auneboy's cano? Do I not remember, as it were yesterday,
Dnd it was-how many lustres back?) during the master's
bsence drawing a borrid caricature, and writing under It(as
wish other artists of more frame would under son:e of their
oubtful sket.hes) "This in Dr. Tanneboy.' Ho seized me in
e very act. lave I no painful recollections of the subse-
uent interview, and if I bad a delicacy about sitting down

fter leaving the study, had I not a cause?
A plece of chalk, indeed; I hate the very sight of it.

NEW BOOKS.

VEPT or W sH-WimH.-By James Fenimore Cooper. New
York : Appleton & Co. Montreal : Dawson Bros.
12mo. Cloth. Price $1.50.

This ls one volume of the library series of Cooper's works
0ow being published by Me>'xrs. Appleton & Co. We recom-
mend the edition to those who are fond of this author's writ-
ngs. Each volume is well printed and handsonely bound
n brown cloth, with gilt side and back.

A BTRANoE Svoaf.-Bulwer Lytton. New York : Harper &
Bros. Montreal : Davwson Bros. Cloth. 12mo. pp.
475.

A very neat and serviceable edition of one of Lord Lytton's
Most remarkable works. Since the death of the author of
'I Pelbam " there has been an unprecedented demand for his
writings, and we are pleased to see that Messrs. Harper are
displaying their wonted energy in catering for the public
tante.

OcEAN To OCEAN.---By the Rev. George M. Grant. Toronto:
James Catpbell & Son. London: Sampson, Low
& Co.

We have received advance eheets of this very promising
work, which wil doubtless have an immense sale both in this
country and in England. It is an account of Mr. Sandford
Fleming's Expedition through Canada in 1572, compiled from
the diary of the R1ev. Mr. Grant, who was secretary to the
Expedition. The work will consist of nearly four hundred
pages, well printed, illustrated with sixty lithographed
illustrations and maps, and will contain much information of
the most valuable nature respecting a part of the Dominion
of which little or nothing is generally known. The appear-
suce of the voluno is looked forward to with mach ex-
pectation.

Miss BEECHER's 1oUSE-KEPRa AND HEALTHS.E'EER. New
York : lharper & Bros. Montreal: Dawson Bros.

Cloth, l2mo. PpP 482.

Miss Beecher's volume is decidedly one of.the ruost valu-
able books on domesC5tic economy that we remember having
seen. Without being in any way bulky it is extremely com-
prehensive, and treats of suchanumber ofsubjects interesting
to the house-keeper, that a mere list of these would take up
far more space than we could well afford. lu addition ta the
usuai receipts for prepairing dishes for table, the writer gives
some noteworthy hint.s respecting the arrangement of the
table, carving, and other kindred subjects. At times, how-
ever, she descends ta details whici would almost make us
suppose that her book 'ws intended for uncivilîzed beings.
Thus in one place she informs us that the table-ctoth should
always be wiche (the italies are lier own) ;and lower doçn that
e when table-napkins are used, care shonld be taken ta keep
the came on to each person,"-aud muuch more information
of a similar elementary nature. The book, is, however, as we
have already said, an invaluable one, and we recommend every
house-keeper ta invest a couple of dollars in the purchase of
a copy. Tht. moue$ .invested will bring good interest. The
receipts above menitioned, together with hints on proridmug
stores, setting tables, washing and ironing, and much miscel-
laneous advice of a sensible kind, complete the first part of
the book. The second part is mainly devoted t s4nitary
matters-ventilation, heating, the care of the health, exercise,
what to eat and drink,ceanliness, what to wear, etc., etc.,
but we are also given many acceptable hints on hom adorn-
ment, the care of domestic animals, of the sick, of children,
and of servant,. .Gardening, needlework, and d mestic
mnedecine are aise treated of, and lastly, but not least, the
author speaku-in an earnest quiet manner-on the responsi-
bilities of lthe house-keeper, and the uecessity for religious
training in the household. W note with much pleasure that
Miss Bleecher, in ber remarks on clothing, prociaims war to
the deatt against the foolish practice of tight-lacing, so much
in vogue amoug ladies Of aill ages. lier sensible remarks on

this subject more thant compensate for the table-cloths that
must be white, lier i very elogant" peach preserves, and lier
recommendatian of the abomination of clearing cofféee with
egg or fish-skin.

The new singers tntrOduiiced thus far at Covent (arten have
been succful. uitn- titiltPaoili, MIle. d'Angertsand Mile.
Fossa are sevrOiy erit iCeiSt u>le leutng e unteuul sutiîarlttes.
*,Itle. %Itant ilt àapparcilt>' thoe to Mr. <4YLO'aprimo u(tanne se
rar, and M. Faure s the ofly maile autit thou has mlade a sensa

on. A rury Lane ite tuaso Medîni, ravourabily known iln
wt' York. hau muulu antex ee "ttnle, ili ir'tai, "iîpe aurint for th e

inrst as the Dske luI bIiurezia ltorgtin
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G O O D-B YE.

&1 say good-bye te my love,
Now as she lies in my arms to-night,

From the litile chin to the bhir above,
Alil the face of w>' heart's delight.

(Good-bye is easily said i)

One long kisa on the lips of my sweet;
Ours again wii ryever meet.
One kiss on the little chin,
Pressing the tiny dirnple in.
Kisses two for the dainty ears
No more whispers of hopes or ear.

(Good-bye iseasily îatd i)

One kis onu the fair white brow
Nu more there for ever now.
Two oen hr cheeks with their maiden down;
Never for me wili conue dimle or frown.
Brown hair waving ovenber head.
You will wave wen I shAl h dead.

(Good-bye i easily said I)

Tiwo soft kisses nu two soft eyes
Dear love that in them lies.
You and I are strange from to-day;
I must go and )ou muet stay :
You bave piedged yourself away.
Take farewell snd let me go,
Whither I neither enre nor know.

tGood-bye in easily 3aid 1)
FaEDRICK G. xDor.

OBITUARY.

DR. ANDERSON.

Dr. W. J. Anderson, President of the Literary and Histori-
cal Society of Quebec, died in that city on Thursday, the 15th
ult., after a three months' illness. By bis death the literature
and arcboology of the country bave sustained a severe loss.
Dr. Anderson was indefatigable in bis researches in the early
history of Canada, and especially of the ancient capital.
Quebec. He bas publisbed several pamphlets giving the re-
sult of bis studies, and a small work on "The Life of the
Duke of Kent," and was enigaged, we believe, previous ta the
attack which carried him off, on a work on the fortifications
of Quebec.

CANON ROBINSON.

The death of the Rev. Thomas Robinson, Canon of Roches-
ter, and the friend and biographer of Bishop Heber, is an-
nounced. Mr. Robinson was in his eighty-fourth year. He
was born la i790, and was educated at Rugby and Trinity
College, Cambridge, where, in 1813, he came out thirteenth
wrangler. After tak-ing orders he proceeded to India, where
he became chaplain ta Bishop Hleber and Archdeacon of
Madras. On his return toEnglandhe becameLord Almoner's
Professor of Arabie at Cambridge. In 1845 he was Master of
the Temple, in 1853 received the rectorship of Thorfield, in
Hertfordshire, and the following year was appointed Canon of
Rochester. Mr. Robinson is well known in clerical circles in
England by bis many contributions ta theologial literature.
In addition ta bis work on " The Last Days of Bishop Heber,"
lie bas published a Persian translation of the Old Testament,
and several sermons and lectures. He is also the author of
" The Character of St. Paui," "The Twin Fallacies of Rome,"
and " Lectures on the Study of the Oriental Languages."

SIR GEORGE E. cARTIER.

It is with the very deepest regret that we chronicle the
death of the Minister of Militia, which occurred in London at
six o'clock on Tuesday morning. Sir George Cartier had
been suffering for some time past with Bright's disease, and
visited England in the hope of obtainog relief. Ris health
was very much improved, and he was on the point of return-
ing ta Canada when a relapse occurred, which terminated in
his death.

The following biography of the deceased baronctpenned
by the hand of a gentleman who had clocely watched bis
political career, appcared in one. of the earliest numbers of
the NEws. It will duubtless, however, be new to many of
our readers

'George Etienne Cartier is the son of the late Jacques Cartier
of St., Autoine, aud was born in 1814. Ho was educated at St.
sulpice, Montreai, and admitted to the bar of Lower Canada in
1835. In 1854 he va creat d Queen's Counsel, and in 1866
a umitted ta the bar of Upper Canada. About the time when
Mr. Cartier entered on his professional career, political feeling
rau iigh, both in Upper and Lower Canada. Thepa'riots were
then deep into the agitation which culminated in the troubles
of' 37 and '38, and Mr. Cartier, with the im etuosity of youth,
advocated the popular cause. But the spirit which chafed
under and rebelled against an unequal system of government
proved in later years the staunch uphiolder of Crown and Con-
stitution, when the latter was remodelled so far as t eConfer
up<n the people that voice in the direction of affairs ta hvic h,
according ta British theory and modern practice, they are
faily entitled, and which, in Canada at lenst, it must be said
they have not abused. These troublons tines over, Mr. Cartier
settled down quietly to the practice of his profession in Mont-
real, and sooi won a distinguished position at the bar. At the
general elecuion, in March, 1848, he emerged fronm bis retire-
ment and offered hnimseif as a candidate for the representation
of the County of Yerchères, which at a former time had been
represented by his graudfather. In this appeal he vas suc-
cessful and continued to sit for that County up ta 1861. At
the general o'ection in 1857, wh.en the late Mr. MGee first
appeared as a candidate for Parliaumentary honours 31r. Cartier
ran for Montrea as well as for bis old coastituency ; but the
cit lhendeclartd for the opposition, returning Messrs. Dorion
and McGée on thtat side, and Mn. Rase as tht. Ouiy reprcen-
tattve of the Minsterial party. Before the n.ext general eec-
tion Montreai was divided into three constituencies-Esst,
West and Centre , ann4 l 1861 Mr. Cartier was returned for

Professor Fluxley has a clever essay on a piece of chalk;
but for my part I will not treat iLt scientifically. Did 1 say
wili not? If I said cannot I would be more honest ; but who
likes showing the poverty of bis own exchequer? Have 1
not encyclopedias snd books of reference, and could I not
come out bravely, an I would ?

Chalk may be useful lu the artsand sciences. it may bc
boneet and desirable; but I ouly know it isa mockery and
deception, Was it not only the other moruing that I noticed
a gneer sediment in my milk, and a chemist to whom I u.
mitted it, wagged lhis iead sagely and pronounced it.-chalk!
Mas that honest? was that what I paid for? John Pump
you know I settle your account regularly, you know you
charge so much a quart extra because the milk, you state, is
pure from the cowis, and yet I find chalk in it! Oh, John,
John, when thte great reckoning day comes, will not thalt
chalk be heavy on your soul? Think of Mire. Frimpton's
wailing little child who drawis no nourishment from the
naternal fount, and bas to imbibe your chalk and water!
Think, John, of Miss Lacingtight, that elegant cGnsumptive,
whose o nlyhope IA plenty of pure milk, and the amorunt that
fair creature is swallowing of your chalky mixture. John, 1
would not change consciences with you, " no, not foi
Venice."

I was at Mrs. Alderman Glubberton's soirée dansante the
other night. The rooms wercecrowded, the music was cpirited,
the suipper was abutndant, and of wine there was no lack.
'The élte of society, the youth and beauty and most distin

uished members of our citizens were present to honour th<
hospitality of the•respected Mrs. Alderman Giubrton.
There is the newspaper report. Jenkins wrote it. ilow do1
know whether ho was there or not? I confess I dont' know
Perhaps ho was sipping beer with the butiler in the pantry
Perhap ho was sparking the cherry-ribboned housemaid ovei
the way, who was watching the arrivals fron the doorsteps
Ptrhaps he was that tall, lanky young man with the whit
cotton glove in the dressing-room ; or perhaps he was tha
melancholy fiddler who bad a literary air. I profounîdly be
liere in Jenkin-, and never stop to enquire how or whhere h
got his Information. I know that the org.n that I favour
with My confidence cannot lie t

But what bas ail this to say to chalk, you enquire. A qo
bo, yon say. Am I to bcbound down to approach a subjec
as you would 1 tell you thora lei a relevancy, and if, liki
Agag of old, I corne delicately you will appreciata it a.
the mnore afterwards. *' What bas it to say to chalk, indeed
The loniz-winded fellow, why can't he tell us what he i
driving at at once and have donc with it " Oh, Miss Frl
pery, do I deserve this at your bands ? Was it not delicac'
towards you and other charming young ladies i met at Aider
man Glubberton's that bas tongue-tied tnt? luit it ls ove
no.w After the party I found an irregular chalk mark a
tht right lappel of my coat near the sioulder. "Chalk o
your shoulder, sir, and hon caine it thereI" llow camn 
there, indeed - that is the question. There le the relevanc
Wile T was dancing with-waA it Julia, or Amelia, or Lu
Never mind whici-the innocent girl rested her cheek again
My coat in the whirla of!the delicous walis-prenaeY yA
You angry-you, Miss Frippery ? You say you don't belie1
a word of it, and that I drank too much of that exceller
Gladstone claret ($3.50 per dos.) and leaned against a doorc
Post or what not, and so got my coat dusted. Weil, periau
to; but had I not eyes? I never saw you look more dal
alingly fair than on that night.i c ontcmplated sorne li
as I struggled through tht crowd tlhatsepatated is, beginning

Shadow of roses In lilies concealed
Were naught to the cheeks of my love.
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Montreal East, which division he has continued to represent
up to tIhe present time, thus enjoying an uninterrupted Par-
liamentary career of twenty-two years, with every prospect of
there being many more yet to add to it.

Il Mr. Cartier entered Parliament as a Liberal, that la If we
class the two French Canadan parties of the time, led respect-
ively by the late Sir H. Lafontaine and the lion, L. J. Papi-
neau, ns Liberals and Radicals (Rouges). When the Union
between Upper and Lower Canada became an accomplished
fact, ilessrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine, the Reform leaders of
the Western and Eastern Provinces, joined their forces. He,
however, from his first entrance into Parliament held a promi-
nent rank in the party, and on the retirement of Mr. Morin
from political Ife, became its leader in the Legislative Assem-
bly. On the re-assemubling of Parliament on the 5th September,
îS5. immediately after the general election, Mr. Cartier was
put forward as Ministerial candidate for the Speakership. The
Opposition nominated Mr. L. V. Sicotte who was elected by a
majority of three. It was a vote on the question of confidence
or non contidence in the Government, slewing that the two
parties in opposition-the Conservatives and the Radicals-
were prepared to club their resources for the purpose of turu-
ing out the Ministry. It sheved the relative strength of the
two sections of tIe Cabinet at a time when theI "double ma-
jority" was a live element in Canadian politics. Mr. Cartier
had a majority of nine from Lower Canada, shewing that Mr.
Morin was sufficiently well backed for all practical purposes;
but fron Upper Canada there was a majority of twelve against
him, proving not only that Ir. Hincks had lost command of
the Upper Province, but that the linistry was in a minority
of the whole. This state of atTairs led to the retirement of the
Hincks-Morin Cabinet, and the Macnab-Morin Ministry imme-
diately came into power. We have been thus precise about this
matter, because it was the beginning of the famous " Coali-
tion" goverunment of whichM r. Cartier became a member in
January of the following year (55), holding the office of Pro-
vincial Secretary until May, 1856, when he was appointed
Attornev-Ge-neral lu the Taché acdonald Cabinet then formed.
When Sir E. P Taché retired from the Government, in No-
vember, 1857, Mr. Cartie became the Lower Canada Premier,
in the Macdonald-Cartier Cabinet, and after the Ministerial
changes in the flrst week of August, 1S58, the same Cabinet,
with the title changed to Cartier-Macdonald, continued in
office until the 21st of May, 1862, wien it retired from office
on an adverse vote of the Assemnbly. Nir. Cartier was eain in-
vited to form a goverument in March, 1864, on the fl of the
J. S. Macdonald-Dorion Cabinet, but declined in favour of Sir
E. P. Taché. In the Tah-N1acdonald Cabinet then formed
Mr. Cartier resumed the L. C. Attorney-Generalship, which he
continued to hold up to the Union. On the first day ofJuly,
1867, he was sworn in of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada,
and accepted the office of Minister of Militia and Defence in
the goverinment then formed by Sir John A. Macdonald, which
office lie now holds.
" Sir Georgc Cartier has had, along with Sir John A. Macdonald,

the chit f direction of public afairs in Canada for the past fifteeu
years lis singular energy and activity have rendered him
not oUly a most usetul but a most fortunate public man ; for
in spite of every change, whetlher of iarty or of constitution,
he has always ben found at the end of it with a following
which rendered him personally the strongest politician in the
country. In lS5 lie heartily supported the proposition for the
Coufederation of British North America. In the fall of that
year, with 31esers. Galt and Ross, he visited England to press
this policy on the Imperial Government, and on that occasion
had the distinguished honour of being the guest of Her Majesty
at Windsor Castie. On the vexed question of the Stat of Gov.
ernment., Mr. t artier proved loyal to the maintenance of the
Queen's decision in favor of Ottawa, and in that particular has
laid olt Central Canada " under deep obligation for his fise-
lity. It need not b remarked that he was a principal party to
the alliance withri te lion. George Brown in 1864 ; that he
was a prominent member of the Charlottetown and Quebec
Corventions ite same vear; or that he ivas, in 66-67, among
the leading members of the Colonial Conference whici framed
the Union Act. In the early fall of 1868 Sir George, with the
Hon. Mr McDorgall, again visited London to accomplish a
rettlement with the Hudson's Bay Company, and represent to
the Imperial Goverunimnt, certain colonial views regarding the
subject ofdiefence. In spite of great difficulties that mission
was very successful. Though his colleage, Mr. McDougall,
laboured during great part of the time under a severe sickness;
and though a change took pluce in the Imperial Government,
bringing into office a large representation of the Anti-Colonial

partv, still the Canadian Ministers did their duty to the entire
saltisfaction of their own country, and succeeded in completely
enlisting the sympathies of the Colonial Office ln their object.
It is to be hoped the early future may bring forth good fruits
as the results of this negotiation-at present it is sonething
worse than barren.

" Space will not permit of our enlarging on the many impor-
tant Government measures passed into elaw during Sir George
Cartier's term of office-to discuss these would be to write the
history of Canada for the past fifteen years."

How can Caliban be the missing link, according to Profes-
sor Wilson and the Saturday Revicw, even supposing such a
creature ever to have existed-which would be conceding a
great deal too much ? What tendency is there in the Orang-
Outang or the grtater apes to becomedivested, in the course of
generations, of the natural clothing with which the Creator
has provided them ?-to become short armei, fiat-handed and
upright walkers instead of climbers ?-to give up a vast por-
tion of their cnormous atrength ?-to reason on abstractions,
and use the signis of speech for the purpose of expression ?-
to kindle fire, cook food, forge metals, make and use tools,
and weave clothes? It Is the beginning we want. Where li
the germ or commencement of all these practices, without
which beginning, and its preceding fiat fromn somewhere, no
Caliban or other imaginary creature could come into the
series? And what set of circumstances, even upon the theory
of evolution, could be sufficient to originate the simplest form
of these acts and developments in this or any class of the
fauna? We believe such commencement would be coeval
with the period when the honey-bee should proclaim a demo-
cratic constitution for hig hive, and set.about making a dis-
tinct improvement upon the hexagon for the form of its cella.
Dr. Dawon has weli observed that the savage la no more like
an ape than the civilized man, though ln mental attributes
hei lamuch more like a lion or a bear. Professor Wilson rnnst
certainly try agairn

All Commuinications iniended for thi Coltumn must be ad-

dressed to the &iitor, and endorsed ytes a nd Queries."

24. "WEUNGRIERK MEETs GREEK," &C-Can any of yOur
readers tell me where to look for the line " When Greek meets
Greek, then cornes the tug of war ?

25. " THAT FIGHTAs An Reis Awir," &c.-The well-
known couplet-

" le that ights and runs away,
May live to fight another day,"

is usually attributed tO Hudibras, but il i really much Older.
Could you put me on the track of it?

Qrxfay. t

26. Co.rMars' STAeT:lroa CoLoN.-Itisiot generally known
that, some years ago, the Empres Eigenie uTenred the Re-

public of Columbiaa statue of Christopher Col uinbus. It wras

to be set up in tbe great Plaza de Colon, in the isthiiis of

Panama, on the sbore of the Atlantic Ocean. Onu one ide of
the pedestal were to be engraved the fanios lines of Seneca,
so often cited as prophetic of the d iscovery of America:-

Veihent annis s:ecula seris,
Quibus Oceanus vincula rerum
Laxet, et ingens pateat tellus,
Tethysque novos detegat orbes,
Nec sit terris ultima Thule,

On another side of the imonument, ulnder the words CiRis-
-opHoRUs CotruBes, the fulfilment of the prophecy was to be
recorded in the following diîstich:-

Extremum, ingenteu, ciucum trans eqiiora i mundumî
Ilesperi Svates dixernt ;ipse dledi.

Anite diem IV. Iduîs ictobris îucccm.]

The distich I have Englished thus :-

This distant, mighty, unknown world eyonid the wave
An Italian bard foretold ; an Italian saikr gave.

Can any one tell me whether this monutent was ever
raised?

liori.

"TEMP'ORA MuirANt7a,' I c.-You have instanced everal
hackneyed Latin and GJreek quotations which are not trace-
able to any known author. Another exemple is the famous
'huie-

" Tempom mutantur nos et mutamur in llis."

The nearest approach to it-" Omnia mutantur." &c., occui:s
in 15arbonius, s Grnan writer of thei mniddle ages.

S clotesa.

<EtRIUITr coo retxr- ScEcPTaUMQUE YRA s."-This line
is gencrallv attributed, as original, to Turgot, Minister of Louis
XVI, 'ho applied it to Dr. Franklin. Il is, however,
merey a modification of a verse by Cardinal Polignac-

- Eripuitquie Jovi fulmen, PhaI-boque sagittas."
And that, in turn, was taken from a ine of Marcis iManilius,
who says of Epicurus-

Eripuitqne Jovi fulmen, viresque Tonuati.

MR. G iLADsToNs EccLEAi.a$-CAL LATiN.-The reader of
Notes anud ueris are aware of fMr. Gladtones clansical
attainments, but perhap few know how thoroughly he i
acquainted with even the ecclesiastical rhymted manner
of the middle ages. The following, fromn his translation of
Angustus Toplady's Hymn, is so perfect, that one would fancy
a Cluny monk had penned it :

" Jesu, pro me perforatus,
Condar intra Tuum latus
Tu per lympham protuentem,
Tu per sanguinei tepentem,
In peccata mi rednmla,
Toile culpam, sordes munda."

A SAvisn or Pahur. IlVACTluru -Do you nut think that the
following profound andl brilliant thonrhit of êlère Hyainthe
onght to be enshrined in your prcî-ions column ?-," Une
grande cauei <les amoira sans mariage se trouve dans les
mariages sans amour; " that is :- one great cause of un-
wedded loves is found in lloveltss weddings."

LEcToR.
cOcE ITuolii.

Quanquam in media jam morte tenentur
Non tamen disistuni, Morternve iramve remittut Magna-

[nimi.
Men have long availed themselves of the antipathy one

cock shows to another, and have encouraged that natural
hatred with arts that diigrace human reason.

The origin of cock-fighting is sait! te b derived from the
Athenians on the following occasionl:ihen'ii emistocies
was marching his army against the Persians, lie by the way
espying two cocks fighting, caused is army to beholi them,
and made the following speech to hem:

" Behold, these do not fight for their honsehold gods, for
the monuments of their ancestors, nor for glory, nor for
liberty, nor for the safety of theuir children, but only because
the one will not give way te the other."

This so encouraged the Grecians Ithat they fought strenu-
ously, and obtaineld the victory over the Persiana; upon
which cock-fighting was by a particular law ordained te bu
annually practised by the Athenians; and bence was the
origin of the sport in England derived. Can any of your
classical readers tell from whence this atory comes? I do
not find any authority for it among thei ancients, It is not
taken notice of by Plutarch ; netther does Corneliua Nepos
mention any such incident in his memoir ofThemistocles.

T, K.

Frorn a besantiful Latin p'îer <un this aubjeet. In the 2nd volume ofthe "Mumup.- Anliranr."kt t i's iined, Jo, Friend.iVlj çEd ChrîatiAlurnuf

13ignor Marlo bas returnîed to London from Amerles.
Sardou ls wrIting a conedy, to be entitled I LesMerveilleus.
Lydia Thompion goes to ungland shortly for a aumincr vaca.

tion.
Miss Neilson hasr made ber re-appearance at Ilooth's Thiatr.

New York.
Aimeie's Opera Iouffo Company have been Iilylng it theBrooklyn Academy of Iiusic.
Schneider la teiocreate tie principal partlin "La Veuve d

Malabar," at the Paris Variétés.
Mr. Bateman is expected in New York shortly to arranige for

the production Of lit I Ciharles I."
Ristor has been performing ini s Italtan versior Sciller
Mary Stuart" tt the Teatro A pollo.
The Paris Odeon hai acepted a one-act coiedy, nitlt,,
Moliere M heein," by t. Xavier Aubryet.

- Wagner aînounces that newspaper critic<'s williot be. adirnîtto
to the performance of it new opera ut Bayreuth.

" enev.iève de Brabart lias been witidrawni fruims the Lon.
don Philiarimonte Theatre, afer a run O 438 nigts.

The Mendelssolin Quintette Club are now on a tour, i, uh,
course of which i ta itheir IntentiUon to visit thIs country.

The play if "-Ileatrce Cenet." by Carta Ivevenuto, was ,ro-
duced for the nIIrst nte lin tomle at the Qdurino Thieatre o ie
2Ith uit.

It it ruioured in London halit the preseit Italian îlara ea
Non la the uat ini which Sir Michael Costa will occubpy the ;v
of conductor.

Agnes Ethel ha' re-eigiged at the Unfbioni i uaitire- The.atr,
New York. It 19 ai.thatt she will trabvel dutringK the gKrtt
part ocf next BeiLao.

Ro.sini's "Ouillaumiie Tell," hitherto Iroiubitied lin Rat,. î111
been brouight out at the Apollo Thecatre. with AlighlerI î h
hero, Lefrnie n arncid adl Sitadane Contariia a3 Mat

Duiring Adilalde Neils's late engagement ut Wo<ta Th.ri
Cnnnti otwiths>taning irthe prit-cs were raimI,ý i tfty r

cent.," staling-rom only '" wa aniounced tee veng.

Shatksp;ear's aIt!chlard ithe Third " ha beeni performd a
Krenat uccessn t the lip-r-t g Stadltheater. with iphendid îeerî
and mije rn scviae. Frederick Ianne, inthe prinelit.i rl. w
iucl applaudedt.

Clart Zi-gIer. thece lebrated Germian tragMeCn-ne. ha-s
offerei at engagement lu the states of $1.000 a iigtt fr on,
hundred perforianceès, belning next tember.
Zlegler has alite ,-gagemen with the toyal Thvatre. ilî-
tiut i" trylng to obtain the royal permit uf i-ave oîf ab . *

nocepIt this engagemlent-

A coaulitlon of Frenihcoutturv inagers has ben orned
res-iLt theiiniovatluntif uif Parisin dramatits, who reee
spia-IRIl actors or comipaiu perforiances f tiheir woîrk. T
îionitrainug parties agree not l lend their stages tIi jeqtrs ,r
comîîpanrihî iessIctinK 'uuîci privllege's and n<t to pirfrm h
work if tdriinaUst.- who make uch -tlpulatinp

The followiig l1isProfe-or Btlacksuientli oî (f w,
neglect the tudy o Greek : "The oul of a ui<rif ïanjn whîo ut

the kniowled.ge or Greek was worth no inire thanl tthei ltei're,«
of a deui l rii or ain antedIlaiian stater, unIe t i t. t
were perIsor calling thierselvei phlloph Therwo dt nt b,.
live In snu aIut all, and whou, thought when ti h.ey got the i
and cut it tt parts they had solv-d the whol , y-tr i f mr
Sich personsit were perfectly right to avi, Greek."

A writer lu an Engishlu paper der pllay' thr rgn f
tivetess pretty largely, for lie heaids hk remark t
ext! i-paltin of tirguan-griInilrs" and su p hiis r-miiiar-, w
thS pecroratlon 1angu0o11:" PubH polly r. hrit ýr
it;iti on. Tihe ra-e consista glm i c chiely Of Italnl, rf h,. a
fir tirbiilence frm thelIr ow n icountry. maikinc a trlof r,
itutins here, anud revenging th-mii-uv by~ h urdr f t
for 1thin tnablilty % ode-troy fiir-r. Il i ther-for, co.rt.-
and poltin uts, as a nation. to kill th-nem umanîuyiî prla
for their-i atbotitin. The-y are a wretchei peip.l htrn o '

time, who rear a wretched progenày. It IN then i enroui-rtl
mercifru-il t themelves ti kil thetm." Punh ihi in, a
de-a tII tilt the organ-grinidr lin& avulnerabil, a pla u h t en,

eceing how well b lg irotcted. îtbut thil topa Pu,.

Quen 'Victorn has rceintly preseni te to the ltrirs!
Museuim ln Derby an original letter fron P'rincec Charles Stuart.
da<'çt ln 1716.

A puhtlc subscriptIon hai been periciIn It-ly foir tIe purp-
of raising a mnu ment to Titis on the ocnraxln of ilie fuirth
centenary of lit sbirth ln 177.

The monument to b -recteil hy Turin to i Conit Cavuiir.
whIch bas becn iu hand for the last seven year, ha -just hon
raa.d- hy the [-iorentine culptor, Giovanni tlupre.

M. Courbet' pIctures are excluded from the Vienia Ert'lh-
hilton bcause lisllq a Comn. munist, but nom. V-ienna utnidefn!A
are about ta repair that wrong by providing a private ia"c for
theIr exhibition.

TheI Britihi and Forrign flible. Soc-iety ar now enigid in
the tranIation of th 11bie intoi the Jrpanegse languag-, and th!,
first instalment, that of thge gospi of St. John, hair h- cm-
pleted and printedi.

Sir T. Duffis' Hardy, in his arnual report upon th Publi
Records, atat that, having exumlined a photographile'pi i-f
the Athnatsan Creed In a manucrIpt w hichhai d beenru lodrtgu
in the University of Ut.recht, liet i' ofopinion that the dItlate rney
be- aa;îlsignIe 1 tren close ai theorlii(%xth century.

The art journal% of Paris are seaking ni a freso by RtaphiA
which M. Thierç recently went toinspe-t at Aulteiil, aid whch
was lliscovered- about two rinthlea l the nlighburr(If
Rouliinder s mound of earth. Thi large comuplltion. whlch
leistiren 16 i. hy 10 ft., will probably he purchasd for the

Louivre.
A fine painting by Albert Durer l. now, on view ut AiltIeP'

Il, comes fromi Tangerloo, la tpaintednit on woodI, and repIirese I
bte Virgin suciklng the infant Christ, sunrriuliniI-il hy the
meine-rs of' ber familly. The monogram of threr Istbenhii
dilscvered on the drapery upion which th 'child .hIPî
reposmem.

r. Dutileld ani Mr. Watts. two f4panlhîti schoilara, iwelh rttusl
fled for their dif1cuilt undertnking, tre engaged on a tranlaio
of" la n Quixote." tht wtll for thie fis-At ine gîve Fnigish readIrs
un adequaîte nolon( if the texot ut Cervantes' great wrork. A
first instalnent of thn transation wlli appeur lu ui ecouret of
hIe proeeit yenr.-Aheai.uni.

Alumatire 1 ofee'- neil '01,1'liaim
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0)r lafy readler' are inted to contribide to this

deprmeInpt.

T' FASHION PLATC.

C.iAn' 1ow i TUi..v, LACE, Anti>

ilîîîîîîî..Tl>lj s buiîiude tup 0f wlltc-
ne till, 2 lnch lace, and bows, loops amnd

; i n k grograin ribton. The ends oef t

I re tif Piece 4 iches oni g ag 'ight

hrt, fotedt 'k, an shown in the illiustration,
>'a,ü

t dP %with I lace.
Cu» î isri-.-u.Cîint t.'nAVAr.~~Tils is

malt'iOr a single piece oif cree-cine, edgedî

I l ted fols of ithe saime, whIch i halItld

a i inii. lace insertion, and finsh.ed with 1

n.ace01 edget. 'he lappetn are eibroidred in

white 1silk satin sittch.
Fi.' ' ASn . TiirE Flo<iAn i F t.-The

tic-l i arrtigedg on a groudl Of 'Swiss miuslin

t., gadtired ruciniiigs( cf white crpe-Ufe and

bilue gro.grin), e-iged w i ti ahKietlrel whigte latre
al trilintedi wth tue gros-grain bowi.

triiî med with i.n brbad lnek ilk cord and

tiCh sUe "bidîry.
u-r-OnLi iT4itEY fi'orr .T-tiE..'rx PiAnla.

P~ iTliait.sS N i1.t LiyIN.-Tlrimmiing

lt-> peii , i tin'h and 2j lii. dlep, f
i .ll of i aimon tiit, aindIl a 1 In. grey

'it'on. tiiows and ends. of grel nttd snimo
I vory handl.

th de/cr l piikiit ntt an îtri nmed with a

i.tsie-./crt 1pip-ing, and-at pIinked l blue ilk

g it. . depthi. Ulglier up a 3 in. te-
ra-- r> n udg.d with ilk 1ping I. 'twn

aradthe hade. %er I II s i iIm;, b 1u11il

Pit trinmiing con-ist.o tif a l in. pim-tedi wie

rn taind a tirieir of tht sami I ith iattri

quelhembirobl(erY.Thhttra wnwh

turgnt.I ilk iin aî s tITilft îi ground, i an iii ded o
st., titin tlosom i h lfp ik t itch

h t ierstan Nilk lining119and stic-k of thh.k
W(.1. Jhi will i toticd.i that al thI

- anr' mo<-r>' o r t.'lutes pinked at. tht.' ed1ge.

Fw. i trurn h•r<nA t T'-

sF' -:.ntItAt Ph'.r. witt, rat .

-n ', ini.. 1 in î.. îan -îin i bre ith'

,,r the hawjs'ni. ani btgiril p, bripet pr' al

i ied i l n s t0 t i I e-ts'T ' p t ed îIn e in

S r Of thie surnomaterial % a.« h r

I: n:rro"watripesigére-y a d w iepra

yq ra t t r r ntplaIt In-
wt i t:rimnt iiiwith a l kintt. Ibrl cut

aneus t httr-. e xnil al il. and b lw wit h ' tutti'-s of

-ril-tP pe L id .ndhhrup in trtn thret a
al mikirt inutaîy trmmed

AMIt anevAll-T-The r it hit tir
4 . nidîoveurskirti trlimmed l'with .ink

'' ' tr und ii n1 in. wtdlth; the skIrt n iitrirn-
m with thr rounde(ýd, gathevred loune11cd 3

Srlptbroken at equlal idltanen bý IY up-
i p a1t ,i 1i 1t 1 adh ig n.ig. T hi e. -lt

rMrt lu -ifth' ta. a tnd rl> . >t toin th h'e r' ',

Mf 't- phristiev lt wth a gtblue ib.t,

-'"iA t p ngr-oY- t hs k skrn luitihvrskt
of a tyrw'luFes mterial With,-- b k -lk
ftpatrint iSwith Ilnk velvet ribbor and

apitedr huiI ivet ed'rtgn. The btqu
t o te am E mnterlilax the ovrsklir:,

t a capcn Ined with grey t. e-ntdur.
hrtrimime with an arrangetment of kort-

k ori d anditae shown in the Ilutrn-

Utmsasien F At-.-ANew York COr-
NTonent n Sa Domngothu., describes a

i>Ig9iIhMt Centnlp04. ngewhom i t wnsL
!ck Ito meet :Mutdo ra.oor

enuco or>e si-xteen handls hgighzl, with
e nae id tAIIl, wa a lady aWmut xto

dermvdfromithe comjplexi)n jof anthra-
at he was ree as no other ladv 1

'sa tfore wax ever ire'sd on hiebctick.
Iln r:e was niqui 1ie, novel. gorna li er riditg

w sk-bie tilk, and around hier waist
' wore n 'ash(,i cf gold that flutterid inl a dz-

n-triuier hinditil lier. lier hat was plumed
h -tarlet ostrich feathers, lier am iple bosm

t5ntet-tiIatht a tsapphire bîro a' b ar' aIS a
teer, înti lui- i-ar', sustaI nedîlli the t w i ghlt of

n iamin<lbrilliants. A necklIae otf
'Pmuti. col ntiutedl tthie datrm ling spilendoutlir
hîr Arpirel, Itand its vaine tmigit h' rou.'ghty

tmated L a alui $100.000. lier glov" we're
Mwdoknworn with lonilg gnunttle.ts, tsuchl

a the Tlslis e Guards wear. The handile
f her ridng.vhiîp 'was istundied wit rubles and

eri antuIi1 bridile chniL o lier horse was
ii, gittering silver. This wnas the dead
mpro taughteýf r PrcesF ouluqu, nce

b-tright p'articulair stax rf teimperintt paineeý
1bv 0ed f Port nu l'rince.

"I'l York reporter who attendedIl a banquet
¢nt lhis description with a caild state-

hith-i. lat it iN 1, not iistinctly reemberd
'ty-i. present who it wai made the Tas

Th-es mhitti tf ypophosphites in
i'ili ir. F"ellows <Fellouws' C'sompjoundt

rINnf pophh.it i makiig nany ex
erdinar cures throughiou t-ha i'rov-i neous

tleilrty ini dis' of the nervotus uystemIt

rt Celby' Aniti-('ostive. nnit Tonic P'il.> eurnlýIii "'hili

TrE DillNiroN.-A Quebec despatch says
that the renction ii the taking of the North
Siiore Iailroad stock has been sonething like
an epidemnic. Ii 18said that $100,000 was sub-scrihedt ti a short time, and that, the takers
were froi nil ciases of .ociety. IT In further
runored t hat Mr. Cauchon, tihe' PremIdent of the

Compiry, will, ai. It rUiexti meetIng, resign the
i'residenly, ii fte, tha lie will withdraw en-tirely fromt the Coin paniy. The friends of the
roai nreF now maiguine of iLS early and success-
fui cornipletion..---A number of the Kincar-
dlino'hire colonisîts arrived at Woostock, N. B.,

at week.---Sir. l'unshon left for lEngland on
the 20th.--The Whitby and lort i'erry R.R.
has btien biought by the lion. Frank Snith and
Mr. Jaiies Austlin, P're.fllenlt of the iDominion

itaink.--hre Animenît te'stimrîonial fund las
reached over a thoiusaid dollar.--A serlousfire tccurredti ai. >t1tawnî, by wllch property to
the anount of nienrly $150,000 wa.u dentroyed.

-Nir. Julhn She<tden, of the Grand Trunk,
wau neeldenally killed at Cannington, Ont., onSaturday, while' ai tempting t> get on a moving
train- The F'fth l'rovlncial Council of the
cat holle Bibhop of Quehec was opened at Que-
bex-e n Tuesday last.- lHer Excellency the

i 'ouites of Duirerlin gave birth to a daught.r on
Saturday . Ili underitood that the Mani-

tobn de'putation ai presenti ini Ottawa have ak-
edl i.c th'overnment t-o 'extend ithe limita of the
'r--vince both north-east and south, reachlng
IIuids.n's Bay, Lake Superior, and the Arer-
lcun frontier as far as Ontarlo. IL would give

.lanitoba a porti at th e lluIson' iay Govern-
meî'nt. Fac'tory, whic'h ts opienled during three

imonitthu <'very year. Tt is. sia tithe Governiment
ha's givenit tipproval to this icieie, which

hia beniut . forward by Mr. Royal and his coil-
[engues. Thiis e.xtension wouild give Manitoba
t.-î t.i ni its prew.n't. i area.

U tiT. TATr..-The' Moth>s are sitill
strnIlgly 'ntrencha in a position sonith of their

*ld .inr . The Governmenit l nb.ut to end
a v i in S,"arch of thePolaris A bil

prov. iiIng for the.nargemtntof the Champlain
Canal r he, d the New Yrk Legiature.-

ThI 'iuprem Curt lia' granted a WNri of Error
i t te- of Vwri S. tke,. up on stilptîation

by th %.iç- fberentl. t-. take tti. ieate at tonc.e to the
('.ourt orf çAppi-,tý-,w in se'ion. Nixon

was iexecu tt ntit iFritay ibut, Govertor Dix de.
Liîang toi terf'r'.

,-tnt hava tini rnewed Laurances of theti
iritntutn t> tppurt Enl lit l r efforts te

-appr thefùistA frcan lave (rsule-he Ite-

uhnni 'onfert.tc-e Lat lritgin la.t Week
ated ai roin~t.in in favor of a flderal re.

phliilai frm ort gvernm t for r iret Britain.
--- A //crui 1pcil ai froi L.ondon ays the fi-

naIcItal 1aly\ i t'inna itiurb ail the
noney itrlkets or F rop. and caus a sirink.

n e in valiu.s uthi Vien' a utr of on' uln-
dred' illio.is of dlo!!trs. The shrinkage' in
Ametrlican sc-urities int Germuany s es'timiatedl

a t t.n mnt.n, in, 1ndon ithere wias a seriou'
ilpremiin on Sauirday, wih incr'ireas tih
iorning. T market recovelredth1saft4rnoon

but the recent Anerican eislation amt
hostil.e tone orf a po-rtion of the Americat

ire'' towa n EuropeaLn capitaiit'. osion'
geneu'ral atnxi-ty with tiveor in Ariirlti

'-c' 't> rit t.c'

tiihz4 tnl li.\: 'bl i 1ys ha. rîturned i
ltade.-The' Jiritl fu Jimbati lias i.en su

p'etnde'd.--Th. r."ignaîti -if 3Mr. iGoîular'
M intsoter f th 1 interior, and Jîi Simon. Mi-

b.n'r of Puht tnstructioi. havée hiben acceptes
by t P r n hiiit .---rit i s rep I'rted thatl thi

'd. ver-ai tParisilit journal hit'
libeen IdI for repuiing te letter of Felia

l'yaitt. ni'rsed to Pr"-id'nt Thier-sani
printedl in th0 I oudin Fies on i l it if A pri
The Peup1 le. ren tnewspaper has beei sup.

p'resd f'r puitihing 'ditl articles attack
ing the NionnI.ii Asseily.- The 'resiin
lias atpointed Nir. i.mire l'e'rie-r Niitler o
the i'ite rior, Mr. ToirtoiilN Mini'.ter of Publ i

W'rkshp, Sir. iteraiier SNiiister of Public
Works, and ir. oaingtn ini't-r of Ptubl
instructini.

i :ANt Y--A deasitich from rlina-r ysi'i '. tha
the overnmnt is re>îso l t)xpel iheR 1e.
dempi itorit't. lazaîrist- the <'îîonegatlions i-f th.
lioly Ghmi, and tha i-acredI lenrt, and ail tc-

crupps f clo convetits from the cuntry
wvithinilii' lheiorninîg six mnoiths.

sietN.-Tha Mionarchits have everywher
abstained fromt votIng lin tie electilon for tiht

Cotittiiueint Cores A Carlist consplrney
for thei overt lbrows' of theRlepublc las beenlt <ils
cove"re-d nt. atriil.-Anotier ('nrlis .t vlctory
is reported- Brrilaugh. the Eiiglish Re.

publ.ienn, go to 3iadri Witii ai adress, and
L ahîîîiei.tta wii neet hlm at Limga<îlioges . and they

wili jurney' togetheir. -The Carllst jouirna
IuhlishedI' at terpignan nnounes ithat i i

(,Iarlos e 'ntered th .. Spainish Provlince of Na virr,
e the night orf the 111h int, and t ook coml1
mandisI of an nrmîy of lis followers numberini

15o.00111t 1ien, with whieh h li resolved to Von-
quer or to deIi lin the' attmcnti.

tia.-A telegrann froni Tiflis of the 170
coulrnis the news lhat L livs'a was takent, an"
ays the Khan was mie prisioer by the ltns'

stlins, who h 'ae snîatn'd onil astiglht los..

\ ''rrtlt..-Thei Czar lu ectedi.i ini Yu-nni
on theI st Jun, --A hundred failures took plae.

i Friaiy last in(Irt se nc of the finanlcia
cris ------ The' invt-igationi ito the cirge-

e îigainî.st the su.siwpded comninssionters t 'th ex
hibition lia beu copletl ai'd oIlnnude

tail> bave been forwarded to Bec Fish. The n.
quiry developed the fact that the appropriation
made by the United States Congress for the ex-
hibition is nearly exhausted. The charges of bri-
bery have been fully proved and it was also
brought to light that 30,000 dollars was expended
on the roof of the sowing machine department
whenI ts actual cost wa not more than one
tenth of that sum; other reckless expenditures
are also proven. 3iatters now belng under the
direction of new commisaloners goods, are arriv-
ing rapidly and IL it expectal the American
department will be ready by the l1th of June.

ITALY.-The Japanese Embassy has arrived
in îRome.. "The health of the Pope Is im-
proving rapidly.- On Monday the Chamber
of Deputies approved the first lause of the bill
suppressing religlous bodies in Rome by a vote

of 3.5 against 13. Fifteen Deputies were absent
froin the Chamber when the vote was taken.
The second clause, with an amendnent ollfered
by Ricasoll, granting the Pope 400,000 lire an-
nually for the maintenance of Generals of Or-
derm, was adoptei by a vote of 220 agains.t 129.

SwEDN.-The Coronation of the King and
Queen offiweden took place lasit week.

SwiTzERLAND..-The wife of Father Hlyacin-
the has given birth to a boy.-Several Coin-
munista% have been arrested at Geneva.

EAsT Iyr z.-A Bombay despatch says that
Admiral Cumming bas been ordered to procced
to Zanzibar immediately, with all his naval
force, and there await orders fron the Home
Government.

AÏrnreA.-'iir Sanuel Baker has been hoard
fromn andi l reported weil.

CtnA.-The deatb of Agramento Is reported.

CiItNA.-A terrible conflagration has occurred
at Hong Kou on the 22nd of 3farch. Forty.
four acres of bouses were destroyed and 5,000f
persons left homeles. A contlaration ocur-
red in Osaka, Japan, on the 27th March. Many
lives were lost. The flames raged all day and
night. Two shocks of earthquake occurred at
the same place on the i2th March.

A ytntig lady lit (;reenvilll., Tenn., recently
presented her hov-er with an elaborately-con-
strutct-,l pen-wiper, and was tstonishc-d, the
following Sunday. to r-ee hii weariiig it as a
cravat.

NATIRAL F. -Aycung doctoýr spe-nds
his leiire hoauur s li pracsi on> itite c.rnet,
and ptait sers-y. thiinking anirinpitaotii is going
on iithaIle, are deluded as to tie it>niumier of the
m ans u' enits.

T itIîaphs of Dakota papers are mao't

pathetic. Joln Ilarreti had bee' shove'ling
.inow, fron whleh hle caîught a bad cold. and
dhledl ie woi't have to hvel ns li tiie

countryl be s goie t0.

lialf as xad ai shot judleloutlyadinitred
tu syipthliettle cats., a thl e n of the y-ar,

will beur l'ruit in lncreased hour of snliber
throughout the stimnier, and hav' t> tendency
ta prevent a corner in the cIiekenf- mtarket.

The following notice was lately lsted in a
chuirch lobby :-''Tlhe person wlio t4oNc'' "Suomi

of the Saictuiary" fron pew N". 32 shotuld
improve the opportutnity of siiging them hetre.
as lie wil have no oce.nsion to t-ing thet here-
i fte r.

The- foliowing ortier Il reported to have been
l'.ed from the War Omitce to an .npecting

o)i'leer:-hIe was to Inspect four regimn its tn
one day, and spend four days oin eah regi-
menti A copy of this ourrIr has been sent to
the Civil Service Com ni-tsIoiers for explana-
tion.

A shriewd tat in Vicksburg. Miss., has benu
oeîîtt-d In sitting tipon a nest of len's eggs.
At lait uccotunts tbe hnd uceeed in getting
three chlcke-ns safely front the hl and lhm
hopes of a large brood. ('ts are niot fond of
eggs, but cIiekens ait a tender tge are to thei
an esupecial idelicacy.

A S'tr: Pi AN.-'How did yoit manage to
win her afections se quickly, Dan? The re-

ceipt'- worth knowing." -ih. thttît was simple
eniotiglh," replied hie. " The tir-t nigit that I ar-
rivid at the loicniig-hbse- In Auckland,1 t futnd

tysel-f sitting next ton young wonian ut supper,
vho, 1 sioon fouind, was one of thesnewy-arived
ei igrnnitts. I1looked ber over, and sa.w she was>

a round. strong, cheerv-lookingt iss-, ith a
lauîghing face, and thought she'd do 1ithtll
know how to go foolin' arouindl hier to fini a soft
place tas you vould have done. sir.ti n otTeuei' to
youl, but juistx poke a word or t's'o w"ithhlier, and
when we came out into the pissagie gavc lier a
squeeze and a kiss. S ly the, Ittowiare you r

Says t, ' - wants 1n tomarry you. my dear.'
i .\arry me cries shue, laugiing ;- why I don't
know 'you.' ' No more do 1 you>, mi>y dear,' says
1, •so hialt nakes it ail fair and eqtitl.' Sio

dtiitn't know how to put a clapper on that. so
slie only langhied and said she couldl't thinlk of
It.. -Not think of Il,' says I. artful like, -inot
when you've corne all these thouînnds of miles
for the purpose ' - What dio youîiniani ?' siays
shie.stâring. ' Corne nowv,' sayt 1, .i-don't tell
nie. I knows what's whiat. W'hien a man liti-
igîirationuies, it'u to get work ,'i hen ut woiiaiin

immgraîtiontiscs, t's te get iarried. You iniay
as well( n il at uotnce.' Well, she glggled a hit,
and ire vere spliced two dnys aftrttrwards..-

Root." a Temple Bar.

o stoek of m'dlines conmlete withoi
a ' RheuiattleLiqutid.

ltm0iitin in eocordance witb thle Copy-right ACt
o<1UR.l

THIE NEW MÂGDÂLEN.

BY WILKIE COLIANS.

BECOND BCENl-Mablethorpe LiOuje.

CHAPTER XXIX.-Continued.

"I raise you to my level when I make you
my wife," be answered. "l For beaven's sake do
me justice I Don't refer me te the world and
its opinions. It rests with you, and you alone,
te make the misery or the happiness of rny
life. The world ! Good God I what can the
world give me in exchange for Yon ?"

She clauped ber hands imploringly ; the
tears flowed famt over ber cheeka.

I Oh, have pity on my weakness 1" she cried.
" Kindest, best of men, help nie to do my bard
duty towards you! It is se bard, after all
that I have suffered-when my heart is yearn-
ing for peace and happiness and love !" She
checked herself, sbuddering at the words that
had escaped ber. "Remember how Mr. Holm-
croft bas used me ! Remember how Lady
Janet bas left me! Remember what I bave
told you of my life ! The scorn of every crea-
ture you know would strike at you through
me. No! no! no! Net a word more. Spare
me ! pity me i leave me!"

Her voice failed her ; sobs choked ber utter-
ance. He sprang te ber and took her in bis
arms. She was incapable of resisting him ;
but there was no yielding in ber. Her head
lay on his bosot, passive-horribly passive,
like the head of a corpse.

I .Mercy! My darling 1 We will go away-
we will leave England-we will take refuge
among new people, in a new world-I will
change my nane-I will break with relatives,
friends, everybody. Anythinganything, rather
titan lose you!i"

She lifted ber htad slowly and looked at
him.

He suddenly rele'sed ber ; he reeled back
like a man staggered by a blow, and dropped
into a chair. Before she had uttred a word
he saw the terrible resolution in ber face-
Death, rather than yield tlo ber own weakness
and disgrace him.

She stood with ber hands tightly clasped in
front of ber. ier grand head was raised ; hier
soft grey eyes shone again undimmed by tears.
The storn tof emotion bad swept over ber and
had passed away. A sad tranquillity was in
bter face ; a gentli' resignation was in ber
voice. Tite calm of a rartyr wasthe cala
that confrouted him as she spoke ber last
words.

" A woman who bas livedi tu lf a woman
who has suffered what I hasve sufferend, may
love you--as 1 love you-but she must not be
your wife. Timt place is too high above ber.
Any other place is too far below ber and be-
low you." She paused, and advancing to the
bell gave the signal for her departure. That
done, he slowly retraced ber steps until she
stood at Julian's side.

Tenderly she lifted his head, and laid it for
a moment on hter bosom. Silcntly she stoo)p-'d,
and touched his forehead with her lips. Ail
the gratitude that filled bter heart and ail the
sacrifice that rent it were in those two actions
-- so nodestil, so tenderly performed ! As the
last lingering pressure of ber fingers lI-ft him
Julian burst into tears.

The servant answered the bell. At thw mo-
me-nt whenl he opened the door a woman'
voice was andible, in the hall, spe-aking te
hini.

I Let the child go in," the voice said. -1
will wait bere."

The child appeared-the same forlorn little
creature who hal reminded Mercy of ber own
carly years on the day when she and Horace
Holmcroft had been out for their walk.

There was no beauty in this child ;. no halo
of romance brightened the commonplace or-
ror of ber story. She came cringing into the
room, staring stupidly at the magnificence ail
round her-the daugIhter of the London streets h
the pet ereation of the lawvs of political econo-

my i the savage and terrible product of a worn-
out system of government and of a civilisation
rotten te its core! Cleaned for the fir-st time
in ber life; fed sufficiently for the first time
in lier life ; dressed in clothes instead of rags
for lie tirst time in ber life, Mercyvs siste' in
adversity crept fearfully over the beattiful
carpet, and sitopped wonderstrtck before the
inatbles of an inlaid table-a blet of moud en
the spilendour of the room.

Mercy turned from Julian tee tec the child.
The woman's heart, hungering in its borrible
isolation for sonething that it might harn-

luitssly love, weieomed the rescued waif of the
streets as a consolation sent froin God. She
cauglht the stupefied little creatire up in hler
arms. " Kis me V" she whispered in the
reckless agony of the moment. "Call me
sister !" The cbild stared vacnntly. Sister
meant nothing te her mind but an eider girl
who was strong enough to beat ber.

Sie put the child down again, and turned
for a last look at the man whose happiness

sihe had wrecked-in pity te hua.
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He had nevermoved. Hishead was down; what ber ladyship realy said to me- think- holding off (Julian, AS you know, la a poor "lBotween ourselves, I always thought

his face was hidden. She went back to him a ing over what my vile pride and selfiahnes mani, until the influence of Lady Janot's por- Julian Gray an overrated man. 1 wiu net
few steps. and obstinacy had made me say and do. I suasion la backed by the opening of Lady say ho bas justified my opinion, 1 Wil

" The othurs have gone from me without would have gone down on my kneos to bog Janet's purse. In one word-Sttementi Isay I pity him. But, ttar Mr. iolncroft
one kind word. Cati ou forgive me ?' her pardon if she would have lot me. My But for the profanity of the woman'a language how cati you, with your sund judgment, place

He beld out bis hand to ner without looking first happy moment was when I won ber con- and the really lamentable credulity of the the sad alternatives now before him u 0
up. Sorely as she had wounded him, bis sent to corne and visit me sometimesat Mable- poor old lady, the whole thing would make a same level? To die ln G reon Auchor Viek
generous nature understood ber. Truc to ber thorpe House fit subject for a burlesque, or to fall into the clutches ofthat vile wretch
fron the first, he was true to ber stili. "eYou will, I an sure, agree with me that " But the saddest part of the atory la till ls thore any comparison between ithe two,

"God bless, and comfort you," ha said in such extravagance as this is ta bc pitied to come. Better a thousand times die at the post of luty
broken tones. "The earth holds no noble. rather than blamied. How sad te sec the decay l due course of time the lady's decision than marry Mercy Merrick.

woman than you." of the faculties with advancing age i It is a was communicated to Julian Gray. lie took " As I have written the creature's anei
She knelt 'and kissed the kiud hand that matter of grave anxiety to consider how much leave of his senses on the spot. Can you be may add-so as to have ail the sooner r do0ne

pressed bers for the last time. "It doesn't longer poor Lady Janet can betrusted toman- Ileve it?-hb has resigned bis curacy! At a with the subject-that I shall look Vith an,.
end with this world," she whispered, " there age ber own affairs. 1 shall take an oppor- time when the church is thronged every Sun. iety for your next letter. Do not suppose tlat
is a better world to come !" Thon she rose, tunity of touching on the matter delicately day to hear him preach, this madman shuta I feel the smallest curlosity about this dc.
and went back to th- child. Hand-in-band, when i uext see her lawver. the door and walks ont of the pulpit. Even graded and designing woman. My interestin
the two citizens of the Government of God- "I am straying from nMy subject, And-is Lady Janet was not far enough gone ln folly ber la purely religious. To persons of My
outcasts of the Goverument of Man-passed it not strange ?-t am writing to you as confi- to abet him in this. She remonstrated, like devout turn of mind, she la an awful waruing
slowly down the length of the room. Then, dently as if we were old friends. the rest of bis friends. erfectliy useles i He Wheu I feel Satan near me-it w-ill be Uch a
out into the hall. Tben, out into the night. "To return to Julian Gray. Innocent of bad but one answer to everything they could means of grac t.o think of Mercy Merrickî
The beavy clang of the closing door tolled instigating his aunt's tirst visit to the Refuge, say : My career la elosed: What stutif I Poor Lady Janet i 1 noticed those signe s
the knell of their departure. They were he la guilty of baving induced ber to go therea You will ask, naturalIy enough, what this mental decay to which you so feelingly allud,
gone. for the second tine, the day after I bad des- perverse man is going to do next. I don't at the last Interview I had with ber itn Mate

But the orderly routine of the house-inex- patched my last letter to you. Lady Janet's scruple to say that be is bent on committing thorpe House. If you cati find anopportunity
orable as death-pursned its appoined course. object on this occasion was neither more nor suicide. Pray do not be alarmed i There is wil you say that I wish ber well, here aud
As the clock struck the hour the dinner-bell less than to plead ber nephew's cause as no fear of the pistol, the rope, or the river. hereafter? and wili you please add thatI J1do
rang. An interval of a. minute passed, and humble suitor for the band of Mercy Merrick. Julian is simply courting death-within the not omit ta remember ber in my Prayers?
marked the limit of delay. The butler ap- Imagine the descendant of one of the oldeat limita of the law. "There lai just a chance of my viliting Fn,
peared at the dining-room door. familles in England inviting an adventuress "This la strong language, I know. You land towards the close of the autunm 11'

"Dinner la served, sir." in a Refuge to honour a clergyman of the shall bear what the facts are, and judge for fortunes have changed aince I wrote last. I
Julian looked up. The empty room met bis Church of England by becnming bis wife ! In yourself. have been received as reader and compaon

eyes. Something white lay on the carpet what times do we live! My dear mother shed "Having resigned his curacy, bis next pro- by a lady who ls the wife of onu of Our bih
close by him. It was ber handkerchief-wet tears of shamne when abe heard of it. How ceeding was to offer bis services, as volunteer, judicial funetionaries in this part of the woir
with ber tears. He took it up, and pressed it you would love and admire my motheri to a new miasionary enterprise on the West I do not tatke much interest lunhita h il
to bis lips. Was that to be the last of ber ? "I dined at Mablethorpe House by previous Coast of Africa. The persons at the head of what they rail 'a self-made man.' Bis wife
Had sbe left him for ever? appointment, on the day when Lady Janet the Mission proved, most fortunately, ta have charming. Beaides being a pe'rson of higyIl

The native energy of the maa, arming it- returned fron ber degrading errand. a proper sense of their duty. Expressing intellectual tastes, she is greatly ber husban
self with ail the might of his love, kindled in j '4 Well ? r said, waiting of course until the their conviction of the value of Juliauns as- superior-a4s you will u(derstani whl I t
him again. No ! While life was in him. wbile servant was out of the room. sistance in the most handsome terms, they you that fhe la related te the Gomneiryî U
time was before him, there was th hope of "' Well,' Lady Janet answered, 'Julian was made it nevertheless a condition of entertain. Pommuery ; noi the Pommerys cf Gn uîurir
winning ber vet! quite right.' ing bis proposai that he should submit to ex- who (as your knowledge of our id f

He turned to the servant, reckless of what 4'Iite right in what?' amination by a competent medical man. A fier wll iniorm you) only claim kindred with th
his face might betrar. I " 'li saying that the earth bolds no nob!er some hesitation he consented ta thic The younger branch of that ancient race.

" Where is Lady Janet ?" woman than Mercy Merrick.' doctor's report was conclusive. In Julian's iln the elegant and improving comp.
"e In the dining-room, sir:l " " 'as she refused him again?' present state of bealth the climate of West shilp which I now enjoy, I should feel qu..
He reflected for a moment. Hia own influ- "'4She bas refused him again.' Africa would in all problbility kill him in happy but for one drawback. The cliuate a

ence had failed. Through what other influ- 'Thank God!' I felt it fervently, and I three montha' time. Conadla not favourable to my kind patro,.n
ence could he nowhope to reach her? As the said it fervently. Lady Janet laid down ber e" Foiled uinbis first attempt, he addressed and ber medical advisera recotmmeid her to>
question crossed his mind, the light broke on knife and fork, and fixed one of ber fierce hinself next to a London Mission. liere it winter in London. In this event, I au t
him. He saw the way back to her-through looks on me. was impossible ta raise the question of vli. have the prîvilege of accompanyitg her. lî it
the influence of Ladv'Janet. " It may not be your fault, Ilorace,' lhe mate, and bere, I grieve to say, ho bas suc- neccsary to add that my tirat visit will b.

"lBer ladyship la waiting, sir." said, '1if your nature la incapable of compre- ceeded. paid at your house ? I feel already united b,
Julian entered the dining-room. hending what is great and generous in other l He is now working-in other woi ds, he ls 8 ymnpathy to our nmother and your einer

natures higher than yours. But th least you delitberately risking htis life-in the Mission There il a sort of freemasonry aronIg gentle.
cai do is to distrust your own capacity of ap- to Green Anchor Fields. The district known wornen, is there not? Witb best thanks and

EPILOGUE: preciation. For the future keep your opinions by this naine la situated lin a remote part of remembrances, and many delightfti anticipa.
(on questions which you don't understand) London, near the Thanes. It is notoriously tions of your next lettcr, btlieve n, deatr m

cONTAINING sLECrIO:(s ?oRY TH-E COaRE5PoN- modestly to ourself. I have a tenderness for infested by the most desprate and degradd ino
DENCE O1 MiSS GRAcI ROSEERT AND )R. you for your faither's sake ; and I take the set of wretches in the whole nietropolitan Truly yours,
HORACZ HOLISCROYT TO WHICH ARE ADDED most favourable view of yourconduct towards population ; and it la se thickly inbabitçd RA1CKi ROsn
EXTACTS PROM T E DIARY oF TE% aEV5REND MercVMerrick. I iurnanely cousider it the that it is hardly ever comîpletely frýee fronlO' fc
JCLIAN TGRAY. conduct of a foU.' (Ier own words, Miss epidemic disease. In this horrible place.

Roseberry I assure you once more, ber own and among these dangerous people, Juliaixl.
words.) But don't trespass too far on niy now emiploying himnself from rnorning' to night. R 1 R 1<.
indulgeuce -don't insinuate again that a None of his old frienda ever see him. Since

woman who i good enough (if ahe died this he joined the Mission he bas not even called RADWAY'S READY RELIEFFrom MR. HoAicz HoLÉcROT to Miss GR.Acr night) to go to Ileaven, is not good enough to on Lady Janet Roy,
RosEBERRT. bc my nephew's wife.' My pledge is redeetued-the facts are be- ngres the worst Pains

"I hasten to thank you, dear Misa Rose- ' I expressed ta you My conviction a little fore you. Am I wrong In taking my gloomy
berry, for your last kind letter, received by way back, that it was doubtful whether poor view of-the prospect? I cannt forget that In f romti 1 to O 31nte.
yesterday's mail from Canada. Believe me, I Lady Janet would be much longer compctent this unhappy man was oce .ny friend ; and
appreciate Jour generous readiness to pardon to manage ber own affaira. Perhaps you 1 really see no hope for him ui the ftture.N T N F. Il U
and forget what I so rudely said ta you at a thought nie bsty, then ? What do you think, Deliberately relf-exposed to the violence of After reading thi advertinmer ne % nyc
time when the arts of au adventuress hal now ? ruflins and the outtbreak of disease, who la to ufler witb pain.
blinded me to the truth. lu the grace which 'It was of course useless to reply seriously extricate him from hi, s.hocking position'tiRADWAV$ }t,:HDY IiF IS ý CI-: Ft
has forgiven me I recognise the inbred sense to the extraordinarv reprimand that I had re- The one person who cati do It l ithe person IY PAIN
of justice of a true lady. Birth and breeding ceived. Besides, I was really shocked by a whose association with him would be is ruin
cau never fail to assert themselves; I believe decay of prnciple which proceeded but too -Mercv Merrick. Ileaven onlv knowsi what
in them, thank God, more firmly than plainly from decav of the mental powers. i disasters it may be my painful duty to cotn- T HE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ever. made a soothing and respectful reply ; and i municate to you in my next letter! That istanly sthp the excruciinrpain- dio,

on ask nie to keep you informed af the jwas favoured în return with soma account of I lon a-e so kind as to ask me to tell you intammation,. and curecgerm:' n ether /
progress of Julian Gray's infatuation, and of what had really happened at the Refuge. My something about myseif and my plans. the hun"-, StmrnaelBowels. or eother hrÂ,
the cour e of conduct pursued towards him by mother and my sisters were disgusted when I 11I have very littie to say un either head. organs, by one application,
Mercy Merrick, repeated the particulars to them. You will After what I have suffered-nyi feelingç tram. IN FROM OSE TO TWENTY MINUTI;E.

"If you had not favoured me by explainingj bedisqgusted too. pied on, my contidence detrayed--I ar as yet no mater how vident or er ciating the ,in ie

your object, I migbt have feit some surprise "IThe interegting penitent (expecting Lady hîardly capable of deciding what I shail do. Rheurnatic. ßed.ridden. Infirm. Crippled. Ner£ve'
at receiving, from a lady in your position, Janet's visit), was, of course, discovered in a Returning te my old profession-to the army Neurali, or prostrated with demac ma Jer.
such a request as this. But the motives b;y touching domestic position! She had a found- -- out cf the question, in these leveiling RAi)W AT S READY RELEF
which you describe yourself as being actuated ling baby asleep on her lap; and shie was davs, when any obscure person who van pasa
are beyond dispute. The existence of Society, teaching the alphabet to an ugly little vaga.- anexamination may call himself my brother
as you.truly say, la threatened by the present bond girl, wbose acquaintance she had first officer, and may one day, perhaps, command 'LA1A T/ON BF Ti/. Wiel.S.
lamentable prevalence of Liberal ideas made in the Street.Juat the sort of artful me as my supurior in rank. If I think ofatiny y.RF y / Y Tle
throughout the length and breadth of the tableau virant to impose on an old lady-was career, it is the career of diplomacy. Birth P'A P/41 A y IONOF TIE /ART.
land. We can only hope to protect ourselves it not 7 and breeding have not quite disappeared as II TER/CR/LOU. NPTIE/?.A
against impostors interested in gaining a "Yon will understand what followed, when essential qualifications in tha<t branch of the / PA IM C/, TOOT/A<If . RH,/M

position among persons of our rank, by he- Lady Janet opened ber matrimonial negotia- public service. But I have decided nothing EBU/AL S T
coming in sanie sort (unpleasant as it may tion. flaving perfected herself in ber part, as yet. 1COi D CII/,SAGUE /
be) familiar with the arts by which imposture Mercy Merrick, ta do ber justice, was not the My mother and sisters, in the event of The application of the Itidy M'Jidrto the 1ln
too frequently succeeds. if we wish to know woman ta play it badly. The most magnani- Jour retrning t Egand, desire e t say ae u pain or diiculty exi
ta what daring length cunning can go, ta mous sentiments flowed from ber lips. She that it will afford them the grentest pleasure to Twenty drops lin haif a tumbler ,f water wIi a
what pitiab!e self-delusion credulity can con- I1declared that ber future life was devoted ta miake your acquaintance. Sympathising with matomentl lcure Uramee Sarr r m
sent, we must watch the proceedinga-even acta of charty; typified of course by the me, thoy do not forget what you too have âuf- Colle, Wind luethe Bowels, and ail InterAll'aie-
while we shrmnk from them-of a Mercy Mer- foundling Infant and the ugly littie girl. fured. A warm welcome awaits you when you JNO. RADWAY & CO.,

eick and a Julian Gray. However she might personally suffer, what- pay your first visit at our bouse. ST PA UL STR T
"In taking up my narrative again, where ever might be the sacrifice of ber own feelings Most truly yours, n

ny last letter left off, I must venture to set -observe how artfully this was put, to insinu- HoRac HoLMCa
you right on one point. ate that she was herself in love with hîim

"Certain expressions which have escaped jsbe could not accept from Mr. Julian Gray an
your peu suggest ta me that you blame Julian honour of which she was îinworthy HerT
Gray as the cause of Lady Janet's regrettable gratitude te him and her interst lnhim alike 1
visit to the Refuge, the day after Mercy Mer- forbade ier to compromise bis brilliant future, Froi Misa GaAcx Roitagany to Ma. HoA s Actated etoRei cont nc,í
rick had left ber bouse. This la not quite by consenting to a marriage whiclh would de- HIotxcaorT. i att
correct Julian, as you will presently see,has grade him In the estimation of al bis friendn. IlD&Aa Ma HOLCwOT,-i snatch a few ow to Choose aGood Wiltch
enough teoanswerfor withoutbeing beld re- She thanked him (wIth tars); bh tthankedfmomentsufrornftnytotherlavocationstothanktO
sponsible for errors of judgment ln which be Lady Janet (with more tears) ; but she dare you for your most interesting and delightful Sontt fr c.Addres S.P K. Sri
bas had no share. Lady Janwt (as she herself not, in the intersta of his honour an' i hap- letter. Ilow well youdscrile, hîowaccurately
told me) went ta the Refuge of ber own free pinese, accept the band that ho offered to her you udge i If Literature stood a little higher U u T O
will;to ask Mercy Merrick'a pardon for the God bless and con fort him and God help ber as a profession, I should aialo advise youU O T M D l Rl9th March liT

'I asag icled a ugtc snb te provieus ta boar wlîh ber liard lot! , MScDEI'A i. 19th l, alanguage which she had used ont but no1 if you entered Literature, how could Authorised discount on AmoreanI nyoiceOi<n
day.1I passed a night of such misery as no The object of this contemptible comedy Ia youassociate with the people whom you wouid further notice . 12 or cent.
word cati describe -ibis, I assure you, a plain nough ta my mind She la simply he likely to meut? R .O0U1 ET TE.
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;W. 'ujjjon4 go problem senrti in by corrd*-
pn.l be duyackniOibledOed.

T) CoiaroOxliT(Yfls.

". p., St John, N.B.-Correct solution of

em No.8'Il received

Correctosaludon of Problem' No. 82 receivod from

. I. C.,3 3ontrtal.
T. .. Torunto-No. 2 will .pear nas an Enigma.

Li. st. John, N.B.-Yours of3rd inst. only

receîvtd on the 211.

C.ANADIAN CIHESSt ASSOCIATION.

Thesoecoid genral Congretss of Canadian chess
herswauopenedOn the evening of the 13th inst.,

FnÏ,onto, ly n address from the Presgident, Prof.
j B Cberriman. welconins the dolegates of the
vu clubs tuthe City, briefly reviewing the origin

ofe Association, and congrratulating the numecrous
ly on the progregss made.

Ieshal endeavour to give further details of this
bily iiteretin and successfuîl teting in Our

Snrimly annou.ncing t tpresent the resuIt of thetre' days play in the Toureya. as follows: .lt
rit won by 'r. A. W. Vnsor; 2nd h Mr. G. k.
ackson ;3rd by Mr. J. Whit.

Specimoen of a raroly adopted, but good opening,
playd recenîtly in' tht Montreal Club.

Q JI. lP.'s game.

lit,-.Prof. W. Ilicks. fl'.k-Mr. J. B.

1 P. to X. 4th P.î1E.4th
.a . Ille B. to .4.thth
K.Nit.totaB. 3rd P.to4. &d

i. P. to . R. 3rd P. teK. R. 3rd
5. P. to Q. B. 3rd K. Kt. to B. 'rd
q 'P. leQ 3id P. t,).- . 3rd
7. . t K . lth Ita.B. 3rd

lu'.Pto Q.K. ith B.ta t. 3rd
9. Q. to •K t. 3rd Catios.
19 .t . 2nd f a). K.3rd

.t esle. I.
1. Cutles. q1.:Et
13. P. ' 4Q . B4ti
14. K. P. take P K. P laites 1'.
15. ý. B. to KtL 2nud ILtBIn
I. 1 ta Q. ith ( (6) '. E L

. Et. to K -. th . .
(. P. takeý P. Kt tes 1.
9. Q. taIes PtaK.nd

. Kt ta Q 2nd Et. taIsesKt.
Et.takts Kt-.KtiseKt. P.

t lt.tQ. B 4th K. I. ta K. se.
P.tK ,B. 4tht.tQ.Ill

a P. to K. B.B-t.h A Il. toQ Kt. Iti
Kt. toK.trd EIsK eé Et.

.fQ t.akfEi K t.-B. talu;sP
q.toKt 3rd eh. K toIK. si
. t R. to K. t. eh.

K' . to It e. stalc e Il. ei
Sl. takes R. eh , .talc .,

31. Q taikes lH. ta.îoI l
%te . 4o . Il .. t

r. > .. Ç,th i Al
34. P. .ke lP . .i.
1. RK. ch. ,-t0 kt. 2nd

. Q. toaKt.ech. .) Kt,3fd
3-. I. ch. tB1k-7thMr.I.
1'l) To %va il tht lois cf a ptre hi Black'" pia.ylng

P.. toQK.44th

!ý1K. K t. to.B.elrd

'ýu We .. uld hart profecred bringing ou, tht Q.
Kt

cf: 1Jlvk ck o regainé hi,4 Pawn, and %Vhte will
t j1f5-&t 10 maintai hisPcntre. lthou h i

.umles a winining appearince.
id) Tisus lý-.i s aluable Pawoa.
e iî.i~ Pawîui on thse Qiieen'o $id*, with carte.

îiL,,aunll, frotua hiie point.
il K.t,1g in, tfPd, and if WBit. pay 32 U,

u.u.ù d, 32 Q.tlu K. 3z d e ems ie ore t

o ýThe t'nlniion hi BlacIsif careleseli piayed.

tL i.oK t to ..nd

I'RO1ILEI No. oM.

DyJ. .n.

PL<'.to.5h

-.. pyato.2nd

K.,o . t

Whte10ply ndmae nKr.e e es

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.
These vahi.b!e Rmedies which have stood the test of

trial, and tecome a hous.ehold neemiy. are thebest that
asperience and caref,l ree.earr.h can prodwce fr the cure
cf the vrious d.icaes for whici they are espcially de-
signeed. They are pure in quahiy pomini action,
etecnîml in use, ant. emiplyed ah grtat sucess h y tie
mn,'t enintn!t lhyicii and Surgeii mn Hospita and
privatc pralctice in aIl parts of the world.

THE FotowtNO CoMPRISE IHE LIST
Witngate.s Cathsartic Pitai.-For al deraU ge-

ments of tie Ste.., Liver and Dowels.
Winsgate'a Nervo-Toie PiUs.-Ued with

rearkable uee, in all Nervou Affections.
vlîgate'a iha>iy>eakte Pil1t.-Designed espe.-

cially fer Feale use in complaitims pociliar to their ses.
Wingates DyspeP rla Tabeta-A pow-esful

aid t digetiin, and cure fer Dyspep.a

W'in rate, Pinmnxic Tmches.-An excellet
Remedy~ or alil iritation uf the Throat and Lung%.

Vingate Worm Lozenge.-A sLafe, pleasant
and effectual Renedy for Worms.

The above Rlemrdls are sold b aIl Drugist$
and Des ile AtulMedicines. Dcsrptive Crcu sra
furnslhed on appliention, aand iigle packaCge
senti, post paid. on recelpt of prIce.

Dr. X .4. SMITH 4 Co.,
Bo.E AoENTS FOR OANADA AND THE UNITEn STATg.

No 245 ST. JAMES ST., Moeramar-

GENERAL AGENT WANTED.

We want an energelie business agent, will pay
5I10 A)o to $100 salary par annum, besides allowance
for expenses, te any mari who will remain perma-
nontly with us, as sorin a we bocone convinced he
hai the requisite experience and capability for the
pos6ition.

To an meperrencd man, giftei with right ad-
drsa and almeains, We will furnish an opportunity
toearn ruta wares whiil qualifying for business.
This only, however, to a nlrai-clas& non.

Our business emabraces Engraving, Lithographing,
lPublishing, Printing. and generai job work of ail
descriptions. Our agents will inake it their busi-
ness to secure work for the establishment, and also
tto attend te the tanas of our subscription works,
(Map. Books. Ac.,) secure subscribers for our
Magarines, lllustrated Papers, &c., attend te collec-
tions andsuch other business as nay present. Lon-
don, Guelph, Kingston, Sherbrooke, Quebec,Halifax,
Sydney, or Charlottetown, P. E. Island, may be
Ilead-Quartere, and the entire territory worked em-
braced within circuit ofone hundred mlles.

Addres,

Geo, E, Desbarats,
Cure of BUSINESS MNANAG ER,

7-21 d 319 St. Antoine Streî't, Montreal.

Graid I'.F li R. R. of Canada

TENDERS FOR ST ORES.

The Grand Truank Railway Company
la prepared to receive TENDERS for STORES ta

be used during the year. con noncing the st JULY,

l1873.

Forme of Tender, with li.ts 'of mauterial and all

other infonnation. can be had on application at the

General Storekeeper's Ofice, Point St. Charle.

Tenders, endoried - Tenders for Stores," and ad.-

drensel te the Socretary and Treasu rer, will be re-

ceirel up to

SATURDAY, June 14th inclusive.

C. J. BilRYI) GES.

7.21 d Managing~ Directîor.

Reductio1 in Fre Ii Rates.

HuE GRAND TRUNK IAILWAY WILL

continue to tend out. daily, TH ROUUI11 CARS
for CHICAGO. MILWAULEE. ST PAU L, and
other Western points. at reluced rates fronm the
winter tarif.

Shippers can Cet full information by applying to
Mir. ltca"a. Agent G. T. R . Chabhillet Square. or
at the OfEfe of the General Freight Agent.

(C. .L. BRY DG S,

P. S. STEVENSON,
General Freight Agent 7-21 tf

REXALTE THE CROWNING BLESING OP LFL."

Sold by a ru iss50Cis.er boUte

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAV'ERtS. and Ono expert CIlROMu-

IiOURAIIIIC ARTIST ean nd permanent
employmtenit at the oitice of the CAxaNî. It. vs-
TraTrO Ngws. Applicants must oxhibit specimens.
and references. Addresst

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
PrNTs.Rsura,7 t MONTREA.

ci

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1872-3. Winter Arrangements. 1872-3.
Pullman Palace, Parlor and Hlandsome Neswc

Ordinary Cari on all 7hrough Day Trains,
and Palace Sleeping Cars on all Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:-

GODTG WEST.
Day Mail for Prescot Ogdensbur b,

Ottawa Brockvie, -ingstou Bel le-
ville, Toronto, Gelph, ondon,
Brantford, Goderich. Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and aIl points West, at ...... 8.00 a.m.

Night Express".... ............... ;.. 8.00 p.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ail

Stations...........-.............. 6.00a.m.
Passenger Train for Brockville and all

internediate Stations ............. 5.00 p.m
Train leaveN Montreal for Lachne at

7 a.m., 9 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p M., à p.m.,
and 6.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal ai
8 a.m.. 10.00 a m., 1 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,
5.30 pim.. and 7p.m.

The 3.0 p.. Train runs through to
Province line.

GOING SOUTII AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at.......................8.40a.m.
Express for New York and Boston, via

Vermoat Central. at.--............. 3.30 P.m.
Mail Train for bt. John's and Ronse's

Point, connectirg with trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly, and
South Eaëstern Counties Junction
Railway, and Lake Champlain stea-
mers at... ...................... 30 p.mn.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way
Stations. at.........-.............6.00 a.m.

Mail Train for St. LHyacinthe. Richmond,
Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at.........-1.4. p.m.

Accommodation train for Richmond and
interrnediate stations at..............5.15 p.m.

Night Express for lsland Pond, Gorham,
Portland, Boston. and the Lower
Provinces, at......................10.30 p.m.

Night Express for Quebec, stopping atSt
Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, as MtdnigAt.

As the punctuality of the train! depends on con-
nectioin>z with other lineE, the Company will not be
responible for trans not arrivirg at or leaving any
station at the hour, naued.

t.teamner "FALMOUiIl "will leave Portland
every Tuesday. at 5.30 p.ni., for H slifax, N.S.

The splendid steamernr CAR LOT TA," running in
oonnection with the Grand Trunk Railway, will
leave Portland for Halifax N.S.. every Saturday at
4.00 p.m. 'he ha.q excellent accommodation for
Pssengers and Freigbt.

The Steaminhip - CHASE " will also run between
Portland and ialifax.

The International Conpany's Steamers, al>o run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway.
leave Portland everv Monday and Thursday at 6.0o
p in. for St. John, '.B.. tc.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Throuigh Tickets issued at the Company's princi-

pal stations.
For further information. and time of Arrival and

Departure 0t all Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket OfEce, Boiaventure
Depot, or ai No. 143 St. James, Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managing Dirctor.

Montreal, October 21. 1.72. 7-15 Zr

A BRAVE BOOK

What Wonan Should Know."
A Woman's Book About Women.

Uv Mi-s. E. B. DUFFEY.

The only work of the kind ever written bya wo-
uan, is 'a necenty in every househ*ld. its entire
novelty and ininent P'racticalne-s will create an
aimmense Demaî,d. Notwith-tanding the delicAte

FuLbject.s necesarily treate,1. it is written in such
brave. pur sttyle a will not offtend the most fas-
tidious. Lady agent never have had such an o)-
portunity to iake moneyAnd (nd do good. Terns an d
sanmple ,heets mailed free on imumediate applica -
Lion.

IANCEF[E LD 1XIIOTH ERN,

Hamilton, Ont.
7-18 tf

NEW~ IROYAL LYCEUM ',
To<H ONTo. ON TA A10.

SA'IloRtE & WAI1U1l. Lessees.
.iTER R.I.. A TTR HATIONS kEUER Y

Grand Trunk Railway

0 'ANDAFTER.NOÇDAINRX', 
i

inta an Accmmoiation Train for MON-
TREAL and Intermediate Stations wiblebave
RICIIMOND at 0 ., arriving at MONTREAL

turdn leave MONTRICAL at r e r ,

iyine at Richînouîd at 9 r.U.

C. J. Brydgos,
ALmorso Dra'ist.

335

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently -commend ail the Ho--z, ï
mentioned in thefollowmng Liat.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSBY HOUSE, on the Euro'cn pÀcn

torner Broadway and 29th Stroets.
Ba s, GARtDNERA 0& Cc.,

5-26s aiProprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....HrsnasoyDtxoN,

Proprietor.
OTTAWA.

THE RUSSELL H1OUSE.... .JaMxa Gouîa.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERIICAN IIOTEL. .. Wu. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON..... WIt.tra RUsYLL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL........- B. T. CaIGzN.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. KE.EDY,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
TUE ROSSIN HIOUSE....... -G. P. SuiAaa,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.. -- 0r. Tios. Droi.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.... .Mas. E. IAETLEY,

Proprietor.

WILSON'S CASTOR OIL EMULSION.

This perfect substitute for Ca'tr Oil id pleasant
to the taste, is pleasant to the imell, is unlike oil in

appearance,

.lrD STILL IN C.lSTORe OIL.

Try it and let your Lhildren Take it.

SOLD Br ALL RI) UG GISTS.

7-19 h 3

T. M. S.

SILVER MEDAL AWARDED
PARIS EXIBIJT103, 1867. J UROR, iS32.

CA U T ION.
31, 33, and 124 Southampton Row,

Russell Square, W. C,
WORKS:-HoRSEY EUA.tO .Na lu, StiUMïaFt5'J.D ¶roRE.

HOMtRToN, N.EN.. LDON.

T. MORSON - SON.

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
PaEcAATtlNs msPFatSE.

MORSON'. NIEDI(INA. PEP.-I .E

101cýn ýr1 -<E-,
DI GESTIVE~ POWDERU.

(PEPSINE ACIDE ANYLACÈE. OU POUDRE
NUTHITivt .)

Oo.tains the active digestive principle of the gatric
juice of the stomanch, iuriied and rendered per.mua-
nent and palatable. Douse: 15 ro o) grainas. In i ur.
bottles.
MORSON'S PEPSINI PORCI,

si.-5 to 10 grans

:Me Every Bottle or Box containing the Prepara-
tions naned. and be rng t.e Trade Mark of T.
iORzSON SON, b uth oh,-ci, , so!d vith such

guars ntee.
PEIPSI NE GiL.OBULES. each 'înaining Pgrains ut

Pîiure Pe ,sinie.
PEPSlNE G tOlULES in b,'ttle. eachs containing

1.2. and 4 dei Giobule.
PE PSINE LLOSFINGES in Boxes.

W INE, in pints. half-pinuts. and qiarter-

.Y,*r The!e preparations beariig theTrade -lark.
bta iot other;,e, will be gruaranteed to pou.sess the
full etBieaey of the digestive principla.
PANCREATIC EMULSION. and PANCREATINE

in Powder. cntaining the active prin'iple ob-
tained fron the Panecretas, by whieh the diges-
tion and assinmil ti"n of fait i et-ted.

PANCREATINE POWDER. in 1 ,z. îaLket.
PANCREATICEMULS10N. inhlklordipensing,

also in 4. S, and 16-oz Stoptered ottle-.
Artificial Essences for Flavouring.

SACCHARATED i[IE T PR1iLS111l tTEt. a val-
iible dietetic îreparatici for Iivald.s and
Children, supplying the elements for the forua-
tion of bune. n 4,8S, an d lii .r, bttles.

CREOSOTE -<Catuti n 1-from Wood Tar, of which
T. M A on are the only Ilrtih manutturers.

G E.AT[NE. u perfect a iiecoomial subetitute
for Isinglass.

CII L OR 0 D Y ' N E
lias inow obtaiued sich universal celebrity à.s a
reiedial agent. it 'ai semeely be con-sidered a
sp'eciality, it. esential compsition being known to
most Eupean piracitioers.

Ilt may be adminiuered in almst anvy fluid or on
ingar. Sold in . l, 3. and S ox. bottles, atd iin bulk

for dispensinc.
NJany of the Chlor' dyne. of comueree are not of

uniform streigth. and var in their efheet. whieh lias
indnieed Mionss & .us&to to cîmpoi d this prepara-
lion to reimedy these defecti.

The dfoe for an »dulît is fro 10 to 0 drps (ald 1
miîînimu is equal to2 drop: t the dse' tmay. however,
be incroased in especial ocaeto 2, r event 3] mui-
njis, but il is best t ucomnimenee with the lesser
dose.
)IORSON'S 'PREl AR A TIONS are sold by ail

Chemisti ind Drugis throughout the' old
ê-12 tf

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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PROVANCHER, THE NEW INDIAN COMMISSIONER TO MANITOBA: THE FRENCH EMIGRANTS IN TEARS, THE INDIAN TRIBES JUBILANT.

IEWELq HAVE BEEN WORN AS ANadorment in aIl ages. b ut civilized nations
atone bring tbei produvtion to the bighest
perfection. FIV tý GOLI>. artistiraliy
wrought, is beautiful, but it is a luxury only
to be enjoyed by the fe w.

GcombinTs
combines the beanty of 16-karat gold, with the im-
portant qualities of DURABÎLITY and comparative
CHEAPNESS. Tbis fact accounts.for the extensive
reputation it enjoys not only in this country but in
Europe.
GUARD CHAINS, VEST CHAINS.

SUITS OF JEWELLERY,
BRACELETS

SLgEEYE BUTTONS,
BROOCHES, BAR -RINGS,1

and ail otheparticles are produced in this metal. To1
prevent the sale of worthleso imitations, chains are
stamped, and ail carded articles are marked "Go[-
dine" on the card in red letters, This should be
observed in ail cases. To be had of aIl dealers in the
Dominion.

ROBERT WILKES,
Sole >roprietor and Patentee,

7 921 Montreal and Toronte.

W I L o" N ,Ms

ADJU8TABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTYOF THE ACE ! 1
An ingenious piece of mchanisin, which can be ar-

ranged iq

THIRT Y POSITIONS.
ANI) (IONVEtRTEDarINTO AN

InoUld, Parlour, Library,,Reading, Writsng, Rt<Jls-
ing, Smoking, Stdent'a, Phyiefans, and

Dmentst's Chair. or a Lounge, Bed an d
CAi'a Crib and Stnrna,.

Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent free on
application. Orders b ymail, or otherwise, receive
prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securely
packed, shipped to any address on receipt of price,
or forwarded by express, payable on delivery.

Address,
THE WILSON MANýIFACTURING CO.,

Sole Manîufactureri,
245 St. James St., Montreal.

P. O. Drawer 292. 7-14 zz
TO PRINTE RS.

H E HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for
Old Type, or paid in Electrotype or Stereotype

work. Apply at this office. 7-2

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CHLORODYNE la admitted by the Profession to he the most wonderful and valuable re-
medy ever discovered.

CHLORODYNE ls the best remedy known for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthrna.
CRLORODYNE erectually checks and arrests those too often fatal diseases-Diptherla,

Fever, Croup, Agile.
CHLORODYNE acts like -a charm in Dlarrhfpa, and is the only specifi lin Choliera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually c'uta short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE ls the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothache,

Meningitis, &c.
From LoRD FRANos CONYNGHAM, Mount Charles, Donegai: 17th December, 1868.

'Lord Francis Conyngham, who this tine last year bought some ot Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
from Mr. Davenport, and bas found it;a most wonderful medicine, will be glad to have half-a-dozen bottles
sent at once to the above address.''

'Earl Russeli communicated to the Oollege of Physicians that he received a dispatch
from Her Majesty's Oonsul at Manilla, to the effect that aholer has been raging fearfully,

d hA +1+-ha Nlw. Ya»&w omavit% v.. 0l;T(PTV l Y -A apiltAe.nb

C ERTIPICATE F11011 MR. ALFREDCERKNUCKLE, Ameriean ous. St. Joseph

MO REXL, March 7th, 1872.
DEAR Sn.-I was affliicte diring the beginming ot

this winter with a most severe COLD. attended with
incessant COUGHING and DIFFICULTY OF
BREATHING..which reduced me si ,ow thatmany
persons supposed I could never reco'er. I tried a
gveat ntay thingu. whiu dwere given ue both by my
doctors and friende; but did not rete-%,e any beneit
from anything until I commuenced.l usingvour
" HOARHOUND ANDCIIERRY BALSAM," which
seemed to give me relief immediately. I ,ontinued
using itunil f was cornpletely citred. and now I be-
liveI ain as well as I ever wvax in uîy life. I would
gladly recommend it to any person ýuffering from a
similar complaint. Alnost anybody who knows me
can certify tu the above. ALFRED KNUCKLE.

Ma. RicuHMxn SmcEn, Chemist, cornerof McGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

anu tat tu iLi remedy of ranyservce was uLu NE. -ee ance, io ecemer,1
1864. STOCKS CELERRATED EXTRA

CAUTION.-SEWARE OF PIRACY AND IMITATIONS. MA CREIE OIL.
CA UTION.-Vice-Chancellor Sir W. PAGE Woo» stated that Dr. J. CoLLis BROWNK was, undoubtedly,

the Inventor of CHLORODYNE; that the story of the Defendant, FRESEAN, was deliberately untrue, Hier in
which heregretted tosay, h beensworu to.-See Times,13th July,1864. THIs Olhsben3 vrygnea uei

Sold in Bottles at 18. id., 9d.' 4s 6d.. and Is. each. None ia genuine without the words 'DR. J. tOtario> foi he at < e y e(', 'id anwitt the
COLLIS BROWNE'S ORODYNE' on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming Medical Testimony greateet satisfc4tion., a. ay be seen by Lectimonîn'ls
accompanies each bottle. fron tnany of the Ileading H1ouse.l in Oitario. It will

SOLE MANuroircIR ER :-J. T. DAVENPORT, SS GREAr RussLL STRwRT, BLOOxSBURY, LONDoN. 6-12tf2m not thieken in cld weather.
- -- ___ - - - -From the JOSEPH lIAL IVORKS, OshAmwa:

consider Mr. Stock's i 1 ehe:tper at $1.4 )ler gallon
than Olive Oil at 50 eent Yîurs res.etfully.

F. IW. OtIressenýt.
Sold in uanttie trhaers at MESSsa.

LYMANS. CLAF & CO., W. 384, & 386. St. PiaulCO KS0- ENStreet.Mo treiti. e here theteetîinonials of the im nial' (':1 ; 1- ---

cipal consumners of)j (il in Ontario can he seen. 5-8

BAKING POWDER FOR SALE
[s TH E ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.

IT NvER DIsAPPOINTnMsWows. A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
FOR SALE BY .ALL GROCERS. 3-15ti he best part f the Village of Varennos. and

__ INTERCOLONIA L RAILWAY. c""""anding a ifine iew of the River St. Lawrence.Y The Houseis 48 feet front h-y3 fWeet deep, and there
-is a goiod garden with fruit trees and about Il acresG o1grun.ZApAl t1872-3. Winter Arrangement. 1872-3 .Rfground. A pîîy l D. R.STODART,

1 * Broker,
On and after SATUIt DAY.,21st inst., a Passenger - STaaa'.

and Mail Train willeave Halifax daily, at 7:30 a.m.,
and be due in St. John at 8:35 p.m. A Passenger M LAYNAi '.)S HIOTEL.

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gumn. i and Mail Train wil also leave St. John daily, at 8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax at 9:30p.m.

-- Tr.inspriu conaecc,

BALSAHIC,800THING,EXPRCTORANT, At er hd etra to sud fromi Shediac and HE TRAVELLING PUBLIC HIAVING
ANTIP,181(OI(- N-1 TOýIC. At Truro with trains to and fromn Piet u and inter- felt the want of a tirst elars Hlotel in the Vil

AN ONIC. mediate stations. voge 'f Arnprior. the undersigned h s to i'form the
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor public that he has now coileted alarge and com-

(Delicious_ davour.)and Annapolis Railway. modious brick building in the most central part of
At St. John with the Ponsolidated European and the Village, and furnished it with ail the comfortsA sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. North American Railway for Bangor. Danville necesaary for a first-class house. Quests from ail

and.Throat affections generally. Junction, Mor treal. Quebec, Portland, Boston, parts of the Dominion may rely upon prompt atten-For sale at all Druggists. 25 Cents ier bottle. also with the International Steamers to and from tion to.all their wants. Four good Sainple Roonoms
Sole manufacturer. HE R T R. GRAY. Cheinist, Eastport, Portland, and Boston. Omnibuses meet ail trains free of charge.

LEWIS CARVELL,
PA IN - Ki L 1 ER. "'''e ,"S''îp''®iesde" ' Ternsn : $1.50 Per Day.

.Railway Offices,
The Great Internal and External MONOTON, N.B , Dec. 1872. 7-2-tfJE.MAYNARD.

'Remedy.
Taken internally it relieves instantly the most acute $(B0K Qdg per day..Agents wanted1 All classes 7-15 I Proprietor.

pain. ; îw t $2>of working people, of either sex, I
Used externally it is the best liniment in the world. young or old, make more money at work for us in -

PRIeB 25 & 50 ('ts. PER BOTTLE. their spare moments, or ail the time, than at any- Printed and published by GitoR E. DEsEARATsPERRY DAVIS & SON, thin eIse. Particlars free. Address G. STINSON 1, Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine street.
7-15 f Sole proprietors. k ., Portland, Maine. r20 ze Montreal.
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